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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
''outre :«if The Famous 
Hajinieh' l*«ninsula — Has 
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IVrite (<> Uie Sidney Bom-d 
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Shipping and Kail way 
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Last Saturday night at the Ful- 
. ford Hall the Ganges and Fulford 
girls' and boys’ ba.sketball teams 
played before the largest crowd that 
the hall has seen for some time.
The girls’ teams had a strenuous 
tussle and although the local girls, 
well, they could not competcj 
' ^ the more experienced and 
stronger visiting team, especially as 
Miss Dohlman,: our best basketer,
' to stop playing in; the last half. |
ill a largeg majority 
f^r Ganges, 31-7.
boys’ match follov.’ed directly 
the girls’ was over. The Ful- 
; y -were in splendid form all
^^the game, and the rst .half 
nearly ended before Ganger 
a basket, but when they 
y ■’ydid make one it was received with 
y'y \hearty: cheers; from friends and foes 
; alike. The local boys were well 
^ ^ ^ first half
■was over, having a score of: 18 to 
Ganges’ 6. The Ganges score 
came up a little better iii ; the last 
half and they had ah exciting chase 
after the elusive ball which seemed 
to he forever in the Fulfeirdites' 
■ hands—or basket, and although the 
had many shots at their 
own basket, the peskyy hall : ■a-ould 
not go in, but either fell short or 
bounced off the rim. Fulford won 




R. J. Oliver, of Seattle, trafl’ic 
manager for the Puget Sound Navi­
gation Co., was in town yesterday 
and informed our representative that 
the Ganadian Pacific Railway have 
decided not. to operate the Motor 
Princess between here and Belling­
ham next season. She will run be- 
j tween Nanaimo and Vancouver.
The Puget Sound Navigation Co. 
will put another ferry on the Belling­
ham run and will give the same serv­
ice between Sidney and Anacortes as 
heretofore.
The result of this change will no 
doubt increase the number of tour­
ist cars arriving on tlie Island as the 
service; from A^ancouver to Nanaimo 
has for two or three seasons been 
inadequate.
We carfy Edison Alazda electric ami other e.xpeuses of the
light globes. Local Grocery.—Advt. -A g",,.! program has been ar-i
{ranged, and the children have been 
Miss Myrtle Larson, of Victoria, is I practising for some time at little 
Visiting at the home of Air. and Airs. I plays, etc., that they are pmtting on. 
Hearn, Beacon Ave. i Thi.s will be a real evening’s enter-
1 tainment given by the littie folks. 




still a few vacancies for scripts dur-1 AVe carry
light globes.mg January, 192G. --AdvL.
Ihc A'lisses Ealing, of Vancouver, 
arc visiting at the home of their par­
ents, Air. and Airs. Ealing, Bazan 
Bay.
Me.ssrs. J. Ashley and J. Huxtable 
have moved to the- home on Queen’s 





Grocer y.™ Ad vt.
; Auxiliary;;Meeting'
“Greenwood needs the money I’’— 
English bone china and Royal Devon j 
pottery, 20 percent off regular 
prices. Sidney Hotel.—Advt.
Aliss Patsy Fatt, of 601 Trutch St., 
Victoria, spent the week-end in Sid­
ney, the guest of Aliss AVinnifred 
Fatt, at the home of Airs. Hi J. Ale-;
r The: -regular . mteeting ; ; of .the j Intyre. -
Women’s Auxiliary of St; Andrew’s ^ ^
and Hdlv Trinity: was held at the ■ pn^Saturday, Dec. 12, Airs, Rankin 
ReAory/Hiemresident, AIrs.: Gwynne,! ^ number of. little guests
bbing; in the; hhair ^and opening; the Joan^ Ganrpbell^s
meeting i birthday. ; Little Joan Alanning
b; ;; The secretary,' Mrs.ABo'vyman,; read
A very enjoyable benefit d.aiice; 
was held in Berquist on Friday eve­
ning In Uuy “Eternal Two, Ozard’s 
three-piece orchestra .suiiplyiiig llie 
music, which was aiipreciated by over 
100 dancers. Dainty refreshments 
\'ere served by a committee of iadie.c 
—after whicli the dancing continued 
till two o’clock. Th.e supper extras 
were played by Airs. McLean and Air. 
Raymond Bretlioiir, in their usual 
pleasing manner. The proceeds of 
tiiis dance will be devoted to the 
War Aleniorial Par.k.
1 I, uruit).) JlAJtlKJR, Dec.. 17.— 
The annual meeliiig of the South 
Salt Siu'ing lolaml Wornen’.s Insti- 
lute was liold at the.Wliile Hou;st> on 
riiursilay. Dec. 10.
Tile I'liief liiisinosi.; of the day \\a.~ 
the election uf ollicers for the com­
ing year. Airs. f-;. Ala.xwell \vo.s re­
elected pi'e.sideut and Airs. Reid re- 
•.'Iccied sccietary-lreasurer. Mrs. .\. 
J. Falun was elected first vice-presi­
dent. .Airs. M. Jackson second 
prc.^Hli-m anil Ali.ss Betty Pliaw 
libraviaii. The directors are; Airs. 
Eaton, Mrs. C. Moliet and Alls. 
Jackson. The institute i.s giving a 
balloon, danc.e on Dec. 2f> which 
premises.to be a .very enjoyable and 
gay affair. ; After the - meeting Airs.
The Sidney Trading Go., Ltd., have 
a lovely display of burnt leather 
goods, leather , slippcrs for ladies and 
children, moccasin slippers, etc. Ivory 
frames, needle-cases, tape nieasures 
and dozens of useful articles for that 
English;' parcel;:you::iiitend; to send. 
Come in. arid .secyour, .dispilay.—Advt.
-GiiHamilton ; was, refei^^^ the
, girls and Air. G. Ringwood refereed 
for the boys.
Those playing in the girls' teams
■ivere:—
Ganges—Misses AI. Pengclly, Alar-
garet Garner, Violet Akorman. Airs. 
I Eddy Lumley and Aliss AIcGinley.
T , (Most 'of the points -vverc made’ by
’ - Miss AIcGinley, who made IS, and
Airs.'Ed. Lumley 19.)
I ; Fulford — Alisses .Betty Shew. 
I . Jean Hepburn, Tillie Akerman, 
|- ■ Florrie Alollet and Aliss Dohlman.
Aliss Rogers took Aliss Dohliiian’s 




e line-up of the hoys’ teams: 
Ganges—Cyril AVagg, Je.sse Bond.
thef niinutes and Hie secretary, vM^ 
Salinon,;. readf'the;' fiha;ncial report.; 
The;. DorCasi;^cretary, wasAgivenin- 
stfuctipris;;to;;;buy':;\vool;;fbr::;;knitting.;
■ Other: secretaries gave ; reports on 
their activities. Airs. Gwynne spoke 
a;;few::'wbrdsipnAyarious ;VKA;i;funcisp
how they were used, etc.
Mrs. Philp, literature secre
celebrated her; secon d birth day at the 
same; time.;





read: a resume of .-Hospital Work in 
Old Cairo. - '
• Airs. Belson spoke a few words 
)n the Solarium; that is being started 
on the Alalahat.
’yylTpry; salad ;3pbon;‘and fork, ;foun- 
compacts, fancy pencils;
: pearLtoilet;: articles, .alsb;
; comb and Lriish
'..®^^?>;';etc. ; VSidney, Tradinf .Company^
Limited.'—^z'vdvt.
.The Salvation Army band will give 
a band concert in Alatthews’ Hall on 
Friday evening, Dec. 18, at S o’clock, converted into a t 
A collection will be -taken. This band
Two new members, Mrs. Jeffery 
and Airs. Pownell, were welcomed.
Tlie meeting adjourned, to meet 
again next month at Airs. Belson’s, 
Deep Cove.
;, .Last.; Friday .- evehirig, The ;:Deei:
; G o ve S o c i a I' G1 u b,; H a 11,-wa s th e sc eh e 
:;bf;;bhc of' the-most; delightful Man CCS 
; o,f f theyaeasqn ;;with ^ Alessrs. jPcrcy, 
Hidway-AVilson,Alaii ; Spopher,. Cyril 
.'Barker ;Mhd G.;'fL; Tucker'' actiiig as 
joint;;jipsts. ; • The,; guests;■ werp;; vyel-; 
corned by their hosts a.s they entered 
the hall, wliieh looked very beautiful 
with decorations of fir ami spruce 
boughs and berries. The stage was 
ji emporary sitting- 
very much to the
Air. P. Barlow and Air. Alowland 
won prizes on their rabbits at the 
recent show in Vancouver as folh vvs;
V ;P.yBarlow First—Senior; I: uck: 
(White Flemisli). Second—Se. iior 
btick; '(Chinchilla)..First-—6 1o 10, 
doe.; ?: Speohd—^6 to 10, buck.;;: 1 . rst 
—Seniorjbuckjsired akpwn 'rabby-ttp. 
The senipr:;;do.e;;that;wori?.first,,t;"at; 
ds' uP'iyfPwiied 'My;a .:partyi;- ini'yahcpiff 
ver, -was purchased :fro;m : AIrt Barlow, 
Tlris,: d6e7alsP;woil;;the>speciaLfph?thej 
best Chinchilla in the show.
Air. Alowland won third on his 
’senipr;;Ghiiichilla;;buck .and :aisp;ftopic;
Alan;; hockey fans from Uie Saan- 
icti Feninsula and un-lsLiml puiuts 
will witnes?;. many of the; hockey en-
»i.-« 4 , 1.. ; u - 4. . . .... - 1 r . ,V vA*tt.v i .:i »> cJ 1 c; UVJ *Jt' £'r. f I 11 iil
Victoria thi.s winter. Wlien 
ticket ofticea opetu'd recently for 
season reservation.s leiter.s were , rc:-. j 
cpived from fans at. variou;,.: points.
The World’s series last spring l.ic- 
Iweon the \’ic(oria Oongars and Ca- 
nadienr; drew the Saanich and np- 
Island fans to the capital in large. ? 
numbers, while many Who had never 
seen a game before beard the thrill­
ing details, over the radio, and be­
came confirmed fairs. Now they iire 
anxious to see the real .games and : 
gain the thrills right at the rink- 
side.
The fact 'that '\''icioria has a teaiu , 
0f chainpion.ship calibre 'is also. caiis- 
irig fans to take,. pride In, thei club. 
The adverti,sing gained by the Cou- . 
gars not only helps Victoria but also 
does ' gPod to the whole 'of ;A:; ancon- 
ver Island. . ..Dufing. thp:, recent ex--, 
i hibition tour of the fougars in 
Alontreal, Ottavyaj and; Toronto ; tho;; 
Cougars were; given y hundreds;; jpf ,; 
columns of.;public!ty,?';:;whieh'r cPuld:’; 
;not;haye:.boenv bought' fPr.Thpusaiids 
of : dollars. The name of 'A’icloria 
vveht into'every;home in ftanada and'
has been here, on different occasions appearance of the hall. The
---------- -- - _ ^ mimic supplied by Zala’s two-piece
’•'ancouver Island.
In addition to the fans who have
the cup pre.scnted by Airs. French, 
:.pf; ;-tlie7;W6Pd bin e » Ra Hbi tvvt'FTPi''H2t;beof the oo B b ry, for h  
best buck sired from her, special
keiiiorM'^''”' '.... .
and their concerts are usually a'ppre-1






Hepburn, Verner Douglas, Jimmy 
-Akerman and Frank Downey.
Mr. ,Holland, who used to be a 
member of the Gabriola Lsland 
basketball team, made over half the 
points for Ganges. J. Bond made 
6 and Cyril AVagg 2.
In the Fulford score Arthur Hep­
burn made 13 points, Gerald Hamil­
ton 8, Jimmy Akennnn 8, Frank 
Downey 5 and ;F\^: Douglas : 2.^;; p 
The Ganges orchestra played the 
music for the dance which followed.: 




Teacher .Association all children at- 
tending Schqbl are incited to Fsupper 
ill Alatthews’ Hall this (Thursday)
4-' (I ">v*nl rk/* V n yS rV R fl
delight to all. A. dainty supper was 
'served 'at eleven o’clock and was in 
of Airs. Alan Gal- 
istants. Over one 
, ...: ' -''guc.sts^Ittt0)1^cd';aitd:.dal!ciug'
lent concert to raise funds for uni-^ was continued until 2 a.ni.
land.
throughout the season the activities 
of this club will be closely watched. 
Every game in which they figure 
V./' bo read ii.v thoiisaiuLs who irre- 
viously did not take any stock in
.'Vietdfia;, 
V
" T h i B;';;a 1 i;; ni e a;n;k :;ibt'''.fer":®;i
asked for reserved seats for Ihe'- 
season, it is expected that many 
others will be hero for aanic; evervb li f g me: y
M-m . . . ..... ■' 7once in a while. The' Cougars will
Hbbkihgfe'i b vei'F'i tlie;
■■■ ........................ --------1............'....... '
PENDER; island
AIr.s. Jos. Simpson, of Hope Bay, 
.^ft for fVictpria;;bn?Satufday; ’■vyliefe'
she will receive meftionl tvenlnVnkf
'w;M;:';SATURNA:';ISLAND';
FeveningF at 6 Fo’clock; and G.30 
"’:At; 'i .iO\'■ tlie';'hal 1 Fwii 1F,''be,F;■ tbro-wnF 
open" to allF grown-up's Fund:;'non-iit- 
tenclants at school when a concert 
will be given by tbo school cluldren 
and prizes won by tho PoiiUry Club 
will bo presented by Prof. Straight 
tb;'th(!;wlnnei;3;:bL'thb;receritF;;contpsi;F:
F The cup; tyon by the Sidliey Public 
Schbbl>.wiU:'Flie'; Fpfhsenlcd" 
of the Saanich Agrioulturar Associa- 
tibn..' ; 'f' '
This Avlll bo follov/od by. Santa 
Claus, who will distribute prizes to 
all the children pronont.: Everybody
Is
■will Freceiye oFdical treatment; 
Corbett and Spn jape catering ex- 
I'tcftsively ' tq the Ciiristihas' trade- tliis: 
year, and have a large display of at­
tractive gift suggestions.
• Further rcpair.s liavc been dolm to
Air. Jack Dick, of Victoria, is vis­
iting Mr. and Airs. .G. F. Payne.
Air;. LbbsembreFis Fat libmdFwitlrFhis; 
family until after; the Ciiristmas hqji-
fox judges. 
oOO rabbits in the show." spotted his 
prize Chinchilla doe, and wanted to 
liurchasc same immediately. This 
.''■:well ?,foiv;ATi-;:: Barlo'iv’R'i'sto'clc'; ■;speaks wel -Cor A r. td -w s st k.
7 Boys — 7 Girls
gars have a club whicli should be in
the play-off once agaiip ' , '
' DIED SUNDAY’ MORNING
GANGEfl, Dec. 17.—Air. AVilliain
;d.ays
;tke IIopc Bay wliarf; during the past 
wook'by theFMcGarry butfit, tliewvbrk 
pecupyihg less timn t\yo dajm;;; i; ;;
Airs. W. II. Pender, of South Ponder 
:;Islaiid,;';spent: a ; feW;:;dayB.: last''.wepk 
with Air. and Airs. A. Strolton.
A very enjoyable 500.' drive was 
held in the Hope Bay Hall on Friday 
evening, about 30; people being pres­
ent. The winners were -Airs. R. II.
,: Air/: ;:Johii;;' Payne;' t\ndF;'Mr. .;Fllcg. 
Payne Fcame 'to ;Saturna.':hy launclv'on 




DEEP COVE, Doc. 17.-—A gonpral 
F :; ; iheetipg was held in the Deep Cove 
Social Club Hall un Monday (. .ui'.n;; 
There was a good attendapee. ; pf 
I inembera who gave their entliusiastic
" attention to tlie mntt(!r.s in hand.
The president, Capt. Livoaey, occu- 
pied the chair. The secrotarv. Air. 
A Ciilvertl rei'i
s welcome ;a!id a drawing tvili take Auchterlonic and Air, D, McGarry, | Isltmd fov a 
diuu lui- a lmndsume t.Dde cuiUi c H'c bnoVdes going to'AlrsF H/ Bowci'F' ./m J'F.Ing In
Parent-Teacher Meeting
;The Tegular (monthly .' meeting;: of 
tbeF T’iirciht-Tcaehqr Association;took 
pi;iiteF;;bti,;..Tu'bft<i?‘y;.hA’eiTiing; ."ht
fiee qt y,
///A/'/tFIal f ; Fre ad;;'the',’mjhUtoa,FF%yh1(:'h; 
worn adopted, and then read tlie fin- 
f.ncinl statement, which wa.i fuund
natiMfuflury.
Thq Chlbiron’s tjhi’istmas tree was 
then discusatid and ti committee of 
hidiodi Airs, .Meat’s, Airs. Ib'aUlif,' 
Alrii, 'Lalvert and Airs. E, At uies, 
were elected to mnlce nl larnm'ire* 
mopts necoKSJiry.
The tlarnlvnl Ball for Now A’ear’rt 
Evo wn.-t then di.wtihst'd, and Mrs.
comniiDee, owing to the ivliitehco Fbi* 
Air. Ayj'he. The daiu" is to tm a 
carnival affair, with n Imst >'(' new 
and de.)ightful HiiiTirisoH. Fiiidler’is 
3.bloco*orch<!.3tra has been eugagud
to pbiy I'rnm l> till 2. F
Tho Qard Comwlttoo tmnoiineod 
tbnl edmufontting nftor ilm Nf*w Yb;.! r 
F ii ; prizes :will bo oilorod for the liigheid 
' Hcoro obfainod by playors at (he end 
;'‘ ‘''.Kcfioason." '.This High Hberc priza 
luiH proved very popular imiho pnat 
' v'' Air SJohn Copithorno ihon : donniee
-F'd".:: tell. dollard Fl^oiv'niglT'SconyF.P'f,'^'''',-
Aftt’T'tv Hltprt addrqiw by’^^ the prO''
;;;; ; , Hiaeal, Uie.mcctnlg iKon mi,ttuirned. ^
X,If,was Tp0nt"'by' {til
tfraiittfvft Five llundred being Imlulged 
m at seven tabU's, Airs, bh Livesey 
and';Mr'.:;«e{b;'FKf'‘K«Nr;.t«:Nw|>lmM
^ ''ii'lH0';.tvvb:;tabk«''''<;if,;;n«'n'play,<Tft^
o’clock, ('Well iittcmlodcj.by; - members
Keho'o!.':';' F'' ,(:.''iF(Fa'nd (i)Hpila,!:bl’;'the'i,seho',pl, ;
Aftervn;:.'fdu>rt: husiiieBs; meeiing::.it 
\'ery enjbyabio illvtslraled ' lecture 




meiicing In IIiilifii.x tmtl endittg in
man and Air, Derwent Taylor. Danc­
ing concluded the ovoning’s enjoy­
ment ‘ ..........
* ■ ... ♦ ■. *
and Airs. ;A. Georgesou.F Fol 
I'*cnder Island, wore on tlie 
b r i i.i f i; a 11, AI rs. . G eorge- 
n her way li. A'anc’uU’.'Ci'.
'; A'lra. Pield, of HaimTia,. tvlio ban
I’.-iV -..nv' w.'f't F 'I'lr t t?e.-M 'I pstb-n'
nt tlie Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, has
Airs. G. AVai'd, Qeen’s Ave., enter- 
taiii'edfibnF'FSatufdayFrevenihg; in 'hohbr: 
of her son Bert. Seven boys: Bert 
Ward, udloy Harvey, Gordon Doug­
las, Henry; Ranldn,; Stanley’: Coward, 
Erne,sl Jacksun and John Rowtoii, 
.sat down to a lovely supper about 7 
o'clock, which bad been prepared by 
."■Ir.s. Ward, after which games of 
pool, etc., were indulged in until 
about 8,.30. An equal number of 
girl.s then arrived on the' scene —: 
much to the surprise of the boys, 
who were preparing Ftp; oujoy the. bve- 
ningF on their own. The girls were 
th a M i K.se.s FI or en eo II a mble,v, Ka th •: 
leea 'rjiy]or, A[ary Thornlcy, :F'Vinm- 
fved Thornleyi OliveFGilman find. Ivy 
Hill.,, D.'iiicing and gnmefi were then 
tbt.;. mdvi ^ of llu; c'.c.nipg, and, were 
:imtch enjoyed hyFbotlvFthe girls ;nnd 
boy;,i,''; y; (■'
Alanson, who was in his (^Ist year, 
passed quietly away at hip home in
;;;NbFha;in)pF;F:,at;';''''’''"~'('''''''" —“...... ............lO t nine o’clock Sunday 
Dec. 1,3. Air. Alanson came 
le Shetland I.slauds and tor
Fiiforning/F
':trbm,:;:FFthe';;
more than ,3B years has been a resi­
dent of Britirdi Colnrnhia. He lojives 
three danghtQr.s and one son to 
bhou iui::!his:;i'b;as ;,!/AIrs; 
iGang'e's
;Na:iia;im'd;;;;;AIii{sF('F:'AIargarbt;®Alaiisoii,
irn i  los ; i . Jane Alouat, of 
g , B.C.;' Mr,3. .1. B, AJercer, of
L j 1 nViY L ; ■]\W We i F;: IVT Virn rn AToiiirnn
wh oFFlias ;'made'Flier/ homekFwit,iT yher iV
faUieryFr-Thb 
live.s hi A'ancouver, 
li it me r piifiF? gFrandoh lid tptf?; kud;
I son, Air. AVm. Alanson, 
c - There arn also 
randehildreu and great 
gnaiidchildren. Mr, Mansion i.s to
be buried at Nanaimo. Hi;, children 
were with him when the end came. 
AVe exeat to the bereaved family our 
fijinphlhy.
N.S.:S0ettLGLUg'AT
;r;'; Tho;Sidnoy 'andFFlalapdsF RcviewF-isF; now beeivFremovcilFFto '.'tho'Fhomc of; 
'circulated F;ihroughbut; Fthb;:: Simnielij hei'; (Inllgilt«l^;AIrH.'';FGpoper,Fof;;A''ic- 
Poninsul^ ami Gulf: Islanils. ' (( i loria,; ami is on tim road to .recovery.
Station Renamed
'1 be station of tbo Canadian Nti- 
i ionar Hailwaytt; at .All’ic ,• 13.2,F. Yjijp;
. F. r',',1.. 1-. 1* ;;;' i.
" r’oiii'tn'cu ' t n ble'i ' of ‘'"playt r




F;FFA,ddllibn«l; touriiit:": !j|poj|iing,. iCiirfi j iURTa: 
lutve been reipiireil on prucl ieally I duct ion 
'p'Very 
f
:;(:ogotlier vAvitli :thp':bigherF pi'b:: 
<‘i'i.d's of a I'ow yi arr. ego.
I :iibdi\i‘ion, Britisb Columbia, .at 
'pre;»en't.,kiiuwn:fiaF*'Langloy,T;;,wilI';boF' 
fthbwiiFus' ‘"Fbrt' Lnngley’’ oiv’tlui'iioxt 
rfiilyF'D/,FG't’Y';T«rd/:F':T|'.ik/‘5');fi?>(f9'; lihb 
b(wn.,.;fotit'id;;neeefis'ary;y;,ln;r;t)rdeT:,:';,t;p
piirty of the North Siianlch Kocial 
Olub last Saturday eveninjv, tho 
'Winners helng;::'T..a(lir'H, Mis'i m, kl 
.fllark; gents, AIea,are. Riekeiia, 'j'oo- 
roer, Ai|ic,\uMy and Enlgltt tied iMilt , 






tify 1 ;:VieWk;>vefuFFidipwn/‘‘F:;;;/;;;;; /.'/'f";-





at Winnipeg (hiring Ihe I’lrst two' la behove,) Hug iVmiieni (.'nnmlu will
weekaFaf :Deecmlicr;fop:tluj;tiecoi'nmp'? '.ciijby ,;ti;;.liii'):(Ji'. ipp;y0:iut;nl,;; tif;:.: 
:;thaion';;b'fF‘wofitbrnbnD\yitliFfhoh;;;f'tt'hR,.!;iB:b;tilH;/hf’;kl.;'A’air:F:llihn;;;‘ha!|,Fhq^ 
lliim ' ■who Wi'fi'c' keing' bviVrscuii!’ oV' llfi 't'ltiSe fpr' i:i0iijij; tiibe, ■ Alniost Avitlioul, 
F^EiiHtiJirii FFGanada 
'‘lerF'lioIidayti.'
FnliUs; 'Ip.:. Insttier/'Ferbii.: FFcontlUipnk:: ;FlnFljib;:u)':«ni)Fb'‘Ff'nu';;; '’Fhb;;hayw;':'(lp'ni! FW'tdl
111: (.lariiida ,,ii|jd ey.oi'y ;i,>iui.,pf ?.tlieui? it: 
a /pphuillally; F valiiiibleF liuiiilgDiliun 
tigent when IrtFUio old' home,' in Ftlur
i I » I I I » I f 1 • ’ '
to hpeiiil liielr win-exc-ption llu' v.i',.l('niei s now r'diifi'
‘F.3’hiir;'l(Vlargejy;''tracc/|;i-'>Jhcl'v',F'Nd;'hbh'ieKF.('or'''n';F'v(icali,pH'Frir'e'
Weaterii:.; (.liintuhi, .iiccoi’ding, .to, ,(,)i.(-
.............. ..................... ; TI':'''':’I luirno'.Seott, ({otuiral ptiietong(.u’ aicent
Corppnvtsoimjivp; I'N'LJULF^HBFAf : pro-),^,f fttF Wi.mi"
■ ■ ‘ ‘ - ‘ p.'.i.'i 7 I a '1
rrfi'ifjo.t’ .' bk ’FFjsi:; !qtuhi;e((;:(/,:«n 
B f f'.it'irtc I.’illway about fcven 
Ip j I oil F ;C{Fb:f>vF; 1 ;h p;:;cp uadi un Wa t i'pn iil''
./ft""’''/'.:,: Ti.R,.Jpyi'bF'''‘k';:iLC'P'^i»L;,binc;c'l. 
|■>nnl, I'tv l.nowii in. ‘'LuuBliiy Furl,*’ 
'; (itui:fln; vU) F y i) a 1 uf (■ <1/t<i ;V i'-pr t; ■ Lii n gl ijy ?'
The I'ommlllee, In ch.arge of the 
children’s rMncert which li to be
.given 111 Urn Bi'eniWdoil Itay In.Ml- 
llte Hall ne.vl Alomlnv, Due, 21, ' I'l.l)/""-
have (irrimgiid for a biK'. to t.ilm uny-
:rjhb/wh'b;(l'eid fb'(Dl(D‘ipfF(*,'dF:nDHi twod'd/:;
iMrn. O, Thoinnu )ian rluirge of Dm '
afraiikeiiibni'd ';'hKd';wilI';Fb'e:''bl(';4S(>4i;'!:b(''l''F'‘F‘'
'MA'KlNC;:';GC)bDF'A'‘La'!iL;;:‘';S’fi<^^^
iHTan)f,eiiientfi ntid wilt be pb .oied to 
iiiuld jiivation
.R ,,
Afirr Die .Mipper il.tiielng u,iii Im 
dtilged In. intiaic hi ing (tii nli-Iicd by
F.FltiFjui'.tFfnnu'Ffouiv.min^ :llie. tiVk'/ilijh" on'heHtvi
in'ueF;ofF':)tef:::tti:rivalF,h'i".FCana(la,„,AIrt .... ..................... . ....
granidpnlgbt TTburtolay),, froip , I ;v;bo ataleis :tluit; F;railway tiiul j oplnion ;of:::Gt>iiJi(llan FNnttoiial pill
S o'(ilock,: 1.1 list plugFln, tlieji, tulip In 
,pV0rFi'*;F;;■ b■'b. ''bp;',h.'iba;; 10 
put on I'liKtihu' Iirognuna of good 
rniiHlbAF' Th(!F: Hldnoy(';:Hprvlcp Slallon 
..aru;.local „iigP!’it:(y.for.Rogoi'H PaHery- 
less Undlo setfi in .Morlli Haniiicb.
^ »a.,«.iTO»!«.«HIM ■(»«,» »»««»» ,
THE HIGH I’LACEfl
.:'H'erbcni't,':::Hoover.:FFaays.,.;::.;'lN>t'''"''''-lio
Htandnrdj.ol .living: .in. yAincricn, Ja .iiL 
Itk poak. The Firbuble Ir tliaildilgh
Hir (isf** aiATUI iiDii 'I Uit nrn iHi luliving itupn nf tho eapaciiy for living j , 
"Tb '
POgr ............... .
HttPimiihi)) . ;n g e n L h F evujrywhPro cJiiIh itt;Wfnutjipg.:
' thrpyghout;;;;'the':,::'‘we'Htbrii;;;;;i:ii'ovin,tiP.P']FFFb’lT
aril fi,ndi»g;;huaincHH:TondltionBF.ntUch'|;;;;,;'i^'F;qeripah'"(:d'lbd^ wtm;'''llne(f:':Fn
more hopeful Ihia fall. Notonlv is FpioDijpi,, pay j'oi’ mfiltlng (lerogatoi'y 
llio farmtu’- hiiufiplf ;- b<Miolltt(ol, : lnit |Fi’tuunrkiii;a1)oiit hhi gpvpruruput. '" Bisrs 





iocs 'Fwpj'k'F tihippmli'Ffrpih Fjb'ihceFijii
Wy N; ''.I'hhitli; luieiiiiip rt
,for':dyiittei;iitiii;''e1U!eBeFmaking.:'v:;,,i\.c-' 
:Ni(tiiViuiV Rnilw'uya coloiiiza'lioti'';i de.« 
cording;to', bjlieinh ' of fllio ?(F'Oua,dittn; 
fiur (.me it t,: Al rs.,; Sm i th F, ert ine F to F thin 
,P'oun(,'i:'y':,:\vitlv' )i(p'.:Fluif'hand'('"’'«nd::F.f5!x; 
ehlldi'piv FundeipFIlio HritiidVI’amily' 





I it'!t1.1 ni'p d'ieJc t,:'Til et«da y'P ven Ihg;:,';i IF''ft 
o’clock.
Hu. <liltdten'.*. riuktiear, tie,- )h 
being belli in tlu' clnh hall till i 
(Thiir!.d.i,v) afternoon, at t.Ati. All
«rpp,.:,:ll,;.np:(;ailmated!:: thattlio-Mfiyb 
;:eirap FhnfiF'brbtFtgHt' iui.pFclrt*ulaiiion:';vjiip
pf'Tlih';ptiH''r,klnde':d1imstTength''ofuvi'.Iidi'>«h’«d;;,utilihut.;;(h)ll(Hii;;FhlPr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
yc'iD'eii" "lb'' iti’'''jibipeer' rp»'y«' * yeas lb AttiiBiterb ' Giepb'di'e' bed '"(»P!ib''ft'nd »'"livi''1riHfe'l ' ten" Tpenniev" loiOl.«;'"■'>) I ft" re..
Cliuroclhrithi'lvbfi'Fduv '‘hu,i’'ltd»lp».';.ftnd ■'ihb:;tiihjority';p'f''''farmc)r»''‘huyo;,h3('/h'bvv
ward :l(ihiud,.during . thp„ifFlirat (dlti'eo
we,eI{is;;oC.;NPvemlior.F;;;;,'rhb:':ahipinonl:S!
aiul raiUlinl at Fori, Langley, IL At: ,i|.||,,n| chlMrim atleiullm; ih,' .North 
SwF 'dVi-frwL i T'bool rind elilbli’en of mom-
buU;iC:hr(AFfor: .funeyN^^^ 'j' i’D’“"t,
;ifp|>:j baud ;tlU|p;':f'!'?:p,',ppUtpdj„';
■'ox- iRJuIprh’nF dlcbii'niebP'F
oiD'crearu .ebptssp>;: itiul;;::f ,'i,tpr;l n'>o iiain ei , e(>il, ,i,
,-lhtlpd cieam, Mie. huiith wrm an e.v-; Klnloeli'a lire phi,'e rM'ihesti.-; luia
P,hd",'.‘d'fFo»<^'(,tp,»boi‘,::;;Oi],|!hef:;p;;;;HCT'urpi|F,:(oj'Filhft;''(lii,'ui;p':';ln''iH(fr-
|bt;;;n;T'>rb'i Did _ , and
uml
now »l
,'(;''F'"F'^?qy,«icr‘'waa:''«prved. 'at ;l,he;F«ml;';'t’if,!,:n'itui'',;''nroFtbp;;'prPd'uei'''Of;: trials 
:4F‘F;'';)biV eV'pning'.F,by''F'Mra,';; Gftlyprt'',F:Avho,i tribuintjonk.:; ;,But,;,Jf ,,>vp,{:. ,, ........1,,,,,,.
\v(rti;i'iOiFlong:"ln''Ga»in'tlft';;';beforo''“'»he: 
liegiin''i-o' ptiL.her,.knowledge; of Flliu 
eraft to gomi me.
Robbrt"';.T'.'''AUvav','"'':fii’iolber '(HriHsh' 
uettlor;' who,';.t!fime'::;t<r ,'Gmi'adaF'' hist 
'April,''Ffpeently'Won, fiFiirak ppDO';;;foi'
qnl.'i Dali on .hiu, Dli, I |na (.s niio 
ul tb" luM Piilu"r.lva’ la H.G,, aibl 
vlU Dintbdi Dm liiiet,t (IrtiK'i'K
i.tV-’lr
|'';,;;F;;F"‘'v:;i:liw^‘Y:«'»',V, *ni».
i tloMr (dd"1ndt-dttP(lneiw,pe, -'Whlfh re-lj]„, h„|„rt;hi! fe’\ l(iii'/< fin .cm"' el llu; Airfe-'’''/, TIC.,
tore' in' 'five"'1*510011'*«''rtfirb*oh ' {fell 'tetr ’ ‘FvbbrL'V'rbjw':'''■ bn»l‘'’*'‘dib'i't'1
DOWN lO CASE.3
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! The Editor assu’mes no re-: I 
i sponsibility for the views ex-J 
I pressed by correspondents. All =
I letters must be signed by tho |
5 writer, not necessarily for pub- | I 
I lication. Writers are requested |
* to be brief and to the point. |
I *
n„.> SECcSd-H.-.D MCS.C,U._Y-«Tr.«,n.XTS. :
STRING MLSIC SLUa^C-^fe^^^^^ VICTORIA, B.C.
irswttjawigwaiaa
SANTA SAYS-
SIDNEY, B.C., DEC. 17, 1025,
DOING THE SHOPPING 
('J'he Trail News)
K human nature were not what it I 
" ' Christmas season might not be
rush and worry over what to 
buy, and sales forces in stores would 
not be rushed to exhaustion in the 
two or three weeks before the event. 
If people did their shopping when it 
t; ' could be done under the least con-
- - gested conditions, it might extend
over months instead of weeks, and it 
^ would not be .less seasonable.
However, none but the exceptional 
])erson thinks of doing shopping until 
it cannot be put off longer. Then 
it becomes an ordeal and is so strenu 
ous that it tends to rob the season of 
the “cheer and good will” that at 
tach to it sentimentally. The “good 
will” might actually pervade shop­
pers were they not overworkeds try­
ing to find what they want and strug­
gling to get it. Yet it would not be 
Christmas for a lot of people were it
’ otherwise. They have become so ac­
customed to waiting; and then making
a hurrv-un ioh of it that they would
LADY HINTO GULF I.SLANDS j 
HOSPITAL i
To the Editor,
Sidney and Islands Review:
Sir;—The Board of Management 
of the Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital would be greatly obliged if 
I you would permit them, through the 
1 column of your paper, to express 
I their thanks to the judges and the 
large number of people w.co in va.i- 
ous ways helped to contribute to ^ 
the great success of tho Children s 
Fancy Dress Ball givQii in .aid of the 
funds of the above hospital. |
A. .INGLIS, i
Acting Secretary, !
Board of Management. |
Lady Minto Gulf Islaiuks Hospital.! 
i Ganges, Dec. 11, 1925.
ON-E OF THE FINEST ASSORTMENTSJ>F
Leather
I„ the CUV 1.. EMH-ISH »ml C.ANAOIAS makes af 
n-lve. .0 S,U. Every Purse ^
Call a„a 'iuspert MV sluvK, Is seco.ul to uoue.
JAS.
VICTORLVS EXCIUSIVE LEATHER GOODS STORE 
-in v-Mi.w St.. Mmroi>o!ls Buiicling. Phone 1278, VICTORIA, B.C.
.V SPECIALTY OF
All the year thi.s store is busy selling to men the 
“Togs” they wear—this experience enables us to pro­
vide for your inspection
Gifts That Will Appeal to Men
For style and give them pleasure in wearing.
i To the Editor,
i 'j Sidney and Islands Review:
GIFT HOSIERY 
Novelty or Plain
■ not feel right were it done betimes. 
Human nature is a peculiar thing 
(lesuite the fact that all of us have it.
:lid: everything, in 
a reasonable and sane way we would 
, not be human beings. We- would be 
super-human and that is too much to 
expect. It is the prerogative of hu-
we' cannot avoid. There may be 
those who are forehanded in Christ­
mas shopping but they arc rare and 
so different from the mass that they 
are odd, too.
By the way, we must do our shop­
ping pretty soon.
Silk Lisle in plain and fancy 
weaves 50c to 75c
Pure .Silk, plain and fancy, 
$1.00 and $1 -25
Silk and Wool, many colorings,
75c, 85c and ..... - $1.00
; f ^ black and
' r colored -.h-kh.:.:! 60c to $1.25 
English' 7 Cashmere.u novelty. 
weaves .v......,—.. $1.00 to $1.50
Scares; Belts, Suspenders, Gar- 
; : F ters) Handkerchiefs: in 
LihenCand.-Silk-:;,.,,".
i^MEN’S SHIRTS'
Broadcloth with collar to match. 
Plain blue, white, cream. $2.50;
$3.00 to .................................. $5.50
Bedford cords, novelty broad­
cloth, satin brocades and many 
rich cloths ..........  $2.00 to $6.50
RICH NECKWEAR
I Sir:—Prom one or two articles,!
; which have appeared in the press 
i recently, I gather that several sen-; 
'■ tlemen have banded themselves te 
j I getlier to work on some sort of var |
nf vs'ii times—So it stands to reason you“11 i^”S.CE uy Ruunuu BIRECT „„a
IHGUT AT HOME.
phone 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR PEED-ROOM.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
SIDNEY, B.C. DRcs. Phone 37
SPECLVL PKICE.S ON TON LOTS
phone 52
::vCTSig!l -• 4.k. I
In styles men like. Silk and 
wool crepe ties ........ $1.00
to $1.50
Cheney’s best, silk crepes, $2,00 
English and Swiss Silk Ties in 
latest effects $1.00, $1.25
arid $1.50
Knitted Ties'in fibre: ;silk-:-150c; ;
to'' ■,-00, _.






values, itiain sliades, also new 
novelty' weaves, ..vEng'lish, .and
.Ganadian made ............... - $9-50
to ........................................... $3.00
memorial. A most excellent and j S-.
commendable undertaking, had there ;.g 
not already been a war memorial ^s-1'^ 
sociation ’in, existence. I feel that it 
is only necessary to bring, this fact 
; to , the notice of these gentlemen, to 
put a stop to the proceedings iu- 
stantod. One cannot credit that the 
mewly ‘formed .committee would will- 
irigly/Mo : anythmg::to ; hamper the 
' good; rivork which has ' been, and *3 i g 
, being carried , on by, the real. North
Saanich-Arid: Sidney;: War ■Alemprial
Assbciation,: who de,ser,ye:;eyery ; eu- 
’CoUragemerit both’ .morai and, 'finank 
cial :that' the' residents,; oft'^the:: dis­
trict,can give them.: :: :
A^our truly.
•MUSTICE.”
Sidney. B.C.. Dec. 11. 1925.




ntend keeping open o'ur special Money-Raising 
5- Sale, until Christmas.
BRITISH INDIA BR.ASS INDIA CURRY POWDER
BOMBAY MAYGO CIILTNEI *




Sleeveless Pull-Overs ...... $3.00
ALL GIFTS ATTRACTIVELY BOXED 
WITHOUT CHARGE
LOOK FOR REDtarrow: SIGN;
MfSLATSlyDlARY::.';
By Ross Farquhar 
Friday—well they were a lot of 
oxcilcment arourid; town twday, IVIilt 
Greenfield witch lives up :> north .'sum 
place he drives down here in Ins 
new Packer car and went' out to the 
imor house t.o see his pa and ma. 
whom has hen livoing tlwrc for sum 1 
time n.assed. Wile ho was in there |
I V H Successors to J. N. Harvey, I.tcl. 014 Yates St.
Mr. .-Alfred Cayzer and Mr. Paul 
Scooncs and others arc working on 
the hall.
The Rev. Porter and Mrs. Porter
p j 
a vissiting with them and pittying 
them jnul Ect. why sum buddy L.', ;
come :i long arid .steel.s: Iris iriachene
•: and they hayyont herd nutlring frum
it so fur. Milt sed that was his Re­
ward for .showing his devoshun to 
his parents; eomeing down cvry yr 
llaiji or shine, 
v'"' S^tovday - They was a ole frond
of Mr. r.ii(>ms,np there today a vis- 
siting today and Jake and mo bad n 
' ‘' A()ttn ' friri ‘ hvrriug at him he ' was' so 
funny looken. lie was so Bo leg 
god that .lake sod ho eiui.lent never
'wi'iY ' not :'and'ikbe •: sbdbocMK , aI,* . • • J I _ ..... 1 .1 ..I i ... MM. jf 4 Id Jk 4*wood .fitnml in tim ,vniddlo iff :tb's.AitF^^F 
peiude wood taik Irim for a arch way ; 




1 tlriutg another; today,:;an(l 
was a tavykiiig ; )ri»<tv»t I 
:gfi'rdririk'''iiaa\,' iilacd-Amm^ to:,;;fmd /out 
Ant Emmy thot imaging (.ardeuH :;,
' 'vviiir w lenr they use ■' to' t.iilk" and> .....■'vril!) ' iRiT‘' i'h '' 'H
Xecule eriiirinels whiidt; wjriivgrinnn 
got liuag,':/....
I- spent a few days on the Island and I 
R' wore guests of Mrs. W. Gilmour, 
Beach House. ^ ^
Congratulations to Miss Bar'oara,
Twiss, age nine, who first prize for. |r| 
best children’s story given by the ,




.. J , 'I,
M 
13 .v.’j.vri
i:ea\4's' 758;, YiiLs : St reet, ‘ 
op|iosUe lliiniiilioii Huiel
’SIDNEY';'
Leaves from : Waiting Room, 
Reaeon Ayenuo
DAILY ,li.\,CK.PT .SUNDAY 
7,15 a.m,, H fi.ri,, 10 a.m., 
11 ji.m., 12 noon, I p.m.,
3 p.m,, 1 p.'m., .5 p.m.. 0 p.m., 
0.15 p.m,, M.lo p.m.
D.vlLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
H a.m., i> a.m., 0.30 a.m,
10 a.m,, 11 a.m., 1 p.m.
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.np, 3 p.m..
<1 p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
H a.m, 10 (’..m., 
2 p.m., 5 |i.m,,
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
iLlw p.nl., 10 p.ai.
NOTICE!
On Vinn« ami Veiv







Victoria Rlions 394 & 4072L / Sidney'Phone 54
m
.y-AToday’;'tbo::toochor,:imtr'irio ........ ...... ......... .
„ alL;li'incW'.::iihout::siiy/;>ynltorT;;;;.-WyjA'':Yvi.f'j^^5^i.'a"'bf^'u:iriyArir’b(3e!LMnri:'''bv :0piy..nHY 
in UiAUlHiry ieRHon; \v«ll Yul YW jLtkM'cd sio lens 
I now iriioiHkWuAr.! Roly l : C). hflb: win iio nahpfiy ufi irii tlriit. re
' V':timirinih:':tnU'‘D)ff'Vlria'/:c(mT'^foy-i,Abo it largo nnArTOsiWii
Ouerin to walk, on it in tim iniid Hotitlu/ru^Mmuiplnvoa tbii
tbtriv^ they ■ toil bim And (Lmi,Ran Pacific Enllwnyi; iiml if miybody Thn
lied: Inh'uz: bo nin'earial:vlnifovo ' ; tilt! : fyittlUty of tho, Provinciv iri pc
Urn eliap m* ream lirbffiing in ilm IdKi'erit bug gels u wax ; .t 
'mediri‘::w:iib niy;']vieturo: ou/ono sido and Iris own.; immti on ; f
>!'''')uu('bow'Unw:wi)rioHttlini:;<hi)d'.Titew .''’'i;:::;;::
.olluT days of ttic::B'!'aHon:too,:boc!tuso .the to^l Iwnoy y >
prodiuMu! for :tb(.V' seiis.on .avus .49.G,ta porinda., Of couTwef « . _ J i I.. k.«i lk-4 *1 * X <1 irci 'kil M rttii -t
Tuesday ■■ well am give U'* "t !■*’{''* coiuTnuH of the “fbmris Pbrindeiiler.”-------------- ----------- 1 '
smart naHer» about tlringi'i , oiR' t ■ . «vuL niored tho twertty-flvo poundH tiiul cutalrililied a
''v/riA llint''be dbia’ contiimni; ’imd perlmiw: for 'wlmle
tliat la got auirryod, Mii: vhpyb'd 
:and ;iun«ervod, .Sim:,,.dill.;;;.,:
■ AV'eividny--'-W'e', won't':,up to '..tbc .clt'i' 
i on it e 1 o nee O' show and pa tuk us 
nil to Urn I'oKterrint for fluppor. They 
o'otL'tb'ey bad' feesb' bo 'when'' they aM 
'Arit .''Kmniy '..wlint: »bo /wanted^'r'Ho,:, wd..,
..i-'r'k;:/:aim .-:Waod •; ■■Bf'’!’’;''':*'’-
P/i and me luffed nwlclly.
From duly^iat oTuRuM fiAbe^ Hiood on.ajterde innl
: every ovetdag Nylmn.tbojF'esDvork
Uw fo were two ov three rainy duvs wbrm they alnyiMl 
at Hrimo arid (lid’eVidfen around'tbo bivo, nrid two or thwo 
otlicr duyn when it didn't ruin,, but thoy: Bluycd homo 
anvwiiv to look after the local elocturhH ot spmething bke;
if
m mitable'lQr;
Iluit. And when It wiw all ovor no doubt tbo nupen imUl 
“Well, it's been a preiiyT'ood worltini!! Kcanon, I. lltolUho 
woi-iaT'vmd iw.rtlwiiyA hi 'Um ciwo tins Queen wnajlgbt.■u » ': .f. . ....... A ;J . R ...<•« .it.{ ikt> rtiv ir-.Kivrt vtfrvruH
Tbirsdny-" v''/:''“'"V''':''''/Vi nu'auHy'—Wltk";.up,::ivt:/
u)ia trying to borry n ribnulc ;«nn 
whv ilm nftV w«' got marryud yonwfi/lato':dt';''dw/'f!bircb.'.':;4fOid«‘b'''YnM
I'verv oveii.ing When lao ocra' worif. wiei dorm arid 1 hey/iuui 
•.vgatherod nround tbnlr fireiddd'to.talk H tw 
■: oftiu) bivo wa», taken. .:'!l'u:* find ..gain w 03.401 <'biy lb
' ' when Ti'l potivulS'was hrinight lrr riiulfro:ra:tlrat, Tiinniil^
, :,tluf: dirify take, varied,up t<> ,Vl and :.hi Iri-’T'O.h'. 'i.n . 
.T'.riy ili 'the rii'wi pot, lopelher andmndo a Iipm ial eliol t 
',Tu(ii.lo,nliriW/Wbut;tlmy eoukldo in tl'ip.waYol etiiuiycrioau
■/:'::''':':i'erbni>«:''tlvey .'bni);‘.JnHL:dirtcovfTeri tbiAlbeiri ,offo^
wore 'in;,lni;f':recordiu.l..,':':Anyvviiy,/'we,,vnrii:i,nwgri,ri:V;iiy,!ri>,.,:t,.n.'
niiditd}el»>i;e,;The;ap,a!en.,ce‘md 4;ov,.VI...... .L-..-
«... ...Id. 4. kn.... ' .IV iu> Vb • ' il It w >« v> f 11 IS <it <y1 f (v iI IrYt*tl. It 7
.U’ld*' v u l O (WO XiVO f^lUntU i
. riiuiniMvr(jv(Mj hor: nn iui orRatii7.(vr ^
it waanamriri tlwfc wilier :tsphprea::ot ovidonvour pbouy^
Yaili to this queen, Ro :Mr. Wright sbipped her to ti ,bln 
Bee firm in Alabama who are timHling Irirn smother ipieim 
hew, ten of lier divughters no-xt spring and threo Awo- 
iVeuml a of beeii With three snoro.of her dnuBbL.ir» jIn (iii'nl’riinidi:’lbu’! ir(itb'r W;aft:Wprtb:$;\8 to tbo.inoradido .., 
Ariiuriv'M. ,,. )’ho ioea'lisn'fv<’*ririv'i9pg .,und citB»ngTi.'ady:forv 
cxporiatirin of the WHgirt <iueen:wn» witnerfloAby.J. Wk : ; 
.Hrt.'iilcoy. :4\I.L..''v., aail a i'epvehi4'dii|ivo ..of Ibo ,l lain-,
'■'. p. ;,v, i;' " op'.s fn'deed 'll very fine Indy find WHS bend of ' '' 1 
iiri eikormrips poinriation that objected rirotty atrinniously ^ 1; 
1 (i:'!wt:,:rmrio'ytil,'mini ;ymf,<:rinno;b really'Wanto.thorn Rip
''"'mi, WibihUu b'loTadalo AplaiieH ibla year producod ;
u,ti4» V ■ • yMv* .-L) iDif, Cl . M M vy '»',#<•' ■» , /•■ ■)
only boTti:n)iu oi U n<jy;T|tiung Soiiil\<Tn ^1lltdio^)a ntKi
... . ...... .. ................... . ..u,v ,,iV'[k.i,h.,v.wav:or umevi'iiroduct'................................v'l'Mo’^tbriyv,'tho'^world's‘cot: itri''riiya"rin''''you 'a'n(lv':t/:i-:j/ll'rig;in''t ;>:'Way^oL
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then t went homo.
[ U|;an» vru! wurui Huu»«vnniH v
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iu(bn':.iv!u ,eora.ln«isJieT:,caminilgn:for,»: 
,f'b.'»Tiey ero|v;'''"
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;ini' Icni ovi'v! nice K)!i};' walk this evnlnK- 1
i smi' ,vm> bet 1 ^vood. She ^eti Well 
' Ku on abed they i.sKeni nobucUly a
____ I liolvHiis you is they. , new 1 Am
in s(h1 well it 1 !;o an ' i'' done, a Ub giil.yof every neiulor.
Tbirsilay' -well 1 uH Ways Ihot ina 
hail evrv i lilui’l'Hi at. are house but.
1 new about verbs, 
an wisijorcnl to me and sml That 
wont talk yon oney about Va a- minu 
;iml 1 uj)
all we botli no it won! taik no longer 
and now she dnsisonl npoak to uio.
'I'ousday-—A ole lutrholor frond of ■ionite 1 ehangod my mini on tliat 
lia was hero Ionite and him a.ud Ant jkwestion. After luv tun Ills bath 
■ I'j nun y got to tawking and she n«t why he went an u'od 1 of tin' naess 
1 him did he O'ver thiiTn aliout gotiing lowrds ma keeps layed back tor 
! marrycd and lie replyed and sod t when we got Co.
, Yes 1 have thot. about it a grate. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —_
^ ■ -■it: 4
doe] 1 ih.it i.s till' le.ason t am
still reinainiUK Hinglc,
li is niit too late to I’ave ;. our 
i per.sonal greeting carils in'iiued at 
AVeasday 1 ills cvnir;,g .lane calls! the lU'view otru’c. AA'o have the rards 
\n; and -..'sl Wood uoi Ills' to taik •.iii'eadv wailing for your vi'r.'.o. elo.
Friday—well I gess pa is prittyW
EO.ar today at lua and Auit Enuny;
i they coaxed him into going to a Teal 
ijpai'tie willi Lliein l.ss nite. f wanted | ! 
to cum and go to ihe piicii.-rj 
es i show with me ami .go .-eo Charleys' 
iS! Cliavihm Ini! ho dissbird io go v. illi;' 
^Jitli" wiimm lolte.-. !!',■ sed tliey had’j 
sS i a vary rood tine- oiiey at the Finish
! Of the tea p.artie tiiey Wem, ami p
: served Tea. He sod ho '.viiod of ttfi
I Pril'erred lo of gone v.-nU im.' after 
! all was sed an done. Uni it seani.- 
1 like as it sain iu',.'n ca.-'ili led liy .i 
buncli of winieii. H Uio;> ai ■ ' a,i'
THE A-G DAYTON
“For the Mao AVlio Selieves His Own Ears.’
— D E P E N D A B I L 1T Y
Fii'st Reqtiibite in Radio 
A Plain Statenicnl of Fact
H i thing to eat in site.
1 Satorday - When Airs Cii'o 
: i cum down today lo lU' ,\nt Eiu-
I'liiy' asl her liow her siBtern law was 
; I getting a long and Tf she Avas out of ]
=3S ' Danger yet. Mrs. Giilem ted no Plii'
gess she wasscnl out of dan.ger yet
Veil could .si.ieiiil lialf your iiours listening to riA'ur claiins iti 
Ibulio, To deserve your interc-st we make the following uu- 
qualified siutenient ai'ier 2U years in the nianufncLure of elec­
trical. Uiiparat u.''; Regardless of price, you cannot buy cleai'cr, 
iruer, sweeter, rnoi'e ilcpendable reception tlian the A-C DAY- 
TOM set will give you. Faniona for getting far stations in re­
gions of powerful local broadcasting its range assures you any 
disfaut siulion that our neighbor’s good set gets—wit-h proii- 
ably much more volume and clearness than he can ever hope to 
obt.un.
You can jiay mure for added Lubes, and frilLs, but these 
things tlo not devedoyj tliat Happy Medium of Volume with I’er- 
fcci Clearness. Motliing Ims been left: out of the A-C DAY'TON 
that could make it better; nolliing has been added That would 
eadanger the True Reproduction of radio waves. It is .TOO 
Percent Performance.
AVe are in a position to handle Job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
Will appreciate any orders received. 
The ReyieAV plant is Avell equipped in 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date of any . found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review : plant during the past year 
or so in order! to be in a position to 
■ successfully handle anything that 
• may be pldced ‘ inyour handsr iFi the 
commercial job printing line. . The 
Review has had splendid support in
bccu;-; the Dr. was still coiiriuuriing 
to call on her yet.
Sunday—-I was astiiig pa .what .it 
ment in the Bildc when it sed peo-
_ _ _  pie died of Divers diseasea. lie sed
I he haddent no! , idy unclse it lucnf 
® I Water on there hranes mebliy.: ; : •
j ! Munday-—well me and- .lane- is . o.n;
quitting, terms! for good an all npw 
j 1 ge.ss . and it was all her fall uiosUy 
I to. The, leecher told.me j ip; rite ail
Set Stripped, $135.00
Complete with Tulms, B Batteries, Storage A; Battery, Musiephp 
Speaker, Aerial and . installatibn ___ .........$223.70,.
\ SIDNEY,':: B.C.
vl5^ Drop a Card or I’lione 10 or ‘12L for Particulars . !
COME TO THE SIDNEY HOTEL AND HEAR IT!
this!! directioigfahd This ; fact IsWeryi; 
much appreciated. If at any time 
;::dur custoriiers::; are not! satisfied' we j;
. hope they will tell us so, and we willg 
endeavor to make it right. AVo go
on the principle that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, We ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices w'Sli be 
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Your Chriatiuas will not bo complete without a RADIO SET. See 
US before purchasing your set. The following receiver.s carried 
in stock;--
C.G.E. Radioias Rogers’ Batteryless
Victor Northern Browning Drake
King Neutrodyne
I’lioive 104{> 0‘Ua Fort, street VICTORIA, IJ.C.
Canada
WARNING TO USERS OF RADIO
All Radio Receiving Sets 
MUST be Licensed
Perialty on summary conviction is a fine not exceeding $50.00
r License Fee .00 per annum
Licenses, valid to 31st March, 1926,may be obtained from: Staff 
, Offi Radio Dealers, Radio Inspectors, or from Radio 
Branch, Department of Marino and Fisheries, Otta^va, Ontario.
The proceeds‘from license fees are used to control broadcasting 
and to improve broadcast reception conditions
A. JOKNSTON,‘‘^^^D Minister of Marine anti Fisheries
•‘Stop;‘ Look and Listen,” is a 
good slogan in connection with 
railroad crossings, but the man who 
stops and looks at a pretty woman 
may have lo listen to her later on.
# =i< »
; A inolorist who thinks he has the 
right of way over a railroad train or 
n truck is soinetinu's not able to 
prove it afterward.
» * 9
Everybody oa a. political machine 
wants to blow the horn, says \V. 11. 
Dawes. And nobody wants to buy 
the gas.
* » * ■
“What kind of .store is that fellow 
over at Toad Rock running?” asked 
' a motorist.
I “Well, ho has Ford parts for! 
Lsalc," replied the attendant in tho!
trafFic cop nods and smiles as you 
pass by. ,
.limmy T@dd thinks you can toll 
when you are on the wrong road. 
You miss the smell of hot dogs.
* * *
Jones—‘T still owe $215 on the 
car and I can’t pay it.”
Dealer~“Well, I’ll take the car 
back and then you’ll only owe me 
$49.” ’
^ * <t
It is getting so now that the per­




Hatching Rearing Exhibit Notes Total
21 25 22% 23% 92
19 2.5 20 24 88
17 Va 22 21 VV 24 85
17 Vi 22 20 24 83 Va
■ 15% 22 19 VI: ; 21 Va 78 1/2
17 % 25 20 15 77 Vi
11 V-; 25 IS’/a 15 70
natural death.
One thing to remember while 
driving an automobile, says Jimmy 
Wakefield, Ls some other driver 
may be as crazy as you are.
♦ * *
Hard Luck 
Girl in a car.
Going like blazes.
Tickled all over at the dust' she 
raises.
Lets go the wheel.
To fumble in purse,






4— Gordon Hambloy 
5,—Franklin H o 1 d r i d g e
Robert Dixon 
6—Hugh Wylie
Robert Homewood—First prize, .$4.00. Adeline Cro.sslcy—Seconc^prize, 




I 1—Darrei Shade 
i 2—Lilian Litigate 
I 3—Winifred Taylor 
■ 4—Jack Conway 
j 5—Jilaurice Cortield 





































You can’t tell, says Billy Landy.
I filling station at Ten Degrees, “buys. What is speeding now may be^ called I butter, eggs and poultry, deals in blocking trallic in another hundred 
i real estate, paints bouses, marries j
folks in hi.s capacity as Justice of
J. F. SIMISTBE “ I
I the Peace, runs the. post office, sells 
1 stamps, hams, molasses, etc., rind 
I takes boarders upstairs. 1 reckon 
you’d call it a drug store.”
■ * *"
In nearly . every town there,, are 
two or three inen so well to do they 
can : afford not to own an automo- 
hile.! ;■
Opposite IJa.iik Ueacon Avenue OppbsiterPost Office
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Hosiery — Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
. ^ Nicely Boxed and Ready to Present
; : AYhen Itissing^W in' an, auto; ar-;i
r a n ge m a 11 e r s;; so -s he T s Ibo k i n g one '
way?and 'youVthe-ptheiv / •
* '’’yv
;vyne ;Whb,.;sitteth ,,upon ;;a: Throne;
Or in a .Presidential Chair. 
Hearing the complaint.s of the.
' '""V;;, y ;;Mui'titude.’;'. 7!!“, 'y,v';;;
-J iHathMiothihg on; him*;;;
. Hours
v. fit'? V;Wh6;;.'.sitteth '''bGh!ml',they Wheel'of-
- HAIRDRESSING I far
: 9 to C. Evenings by appointment. Phone 3. | ‘ “ .
I W'lth his Yit*^ in Hie hacit .seat.
“Did you get the number of the 
car that hit you?” asked the traffic 
cop. j
“Look on my back, officer,” re-' 
plied the victim weakly.,. “I think j 
you’ll find; it stamped there.” ;
7 ''
Albert Carlson says strange dis­
appearance of Chicago , man baffles 
police, maybe hvi’sy trying to ■ find^ a 
place;to park. y.y;‘
i, * ',y',_ ;;.y
' Ed' Blackburn thinksybailooii: tires 
are ;easier:',oh pedestriansyy,; yy y .y;-;
.- ',y- ■ »-;?.■;'/! W'V.,
; ; There; i s sti 11 to o'm ti.chy c.ori fi d ene’e 
p uti ri- - a u to m o hi 1 e ■ y y; hr a kbs, ;; yo p i ri e £ 
Capt: Liyesey. ■ ■ y yy'v;*.
Darrel shade—First prize, $4.00. Lilian Lidgate—Second prize, $3.00. 
Winifred Taylor—Third prize, .$2.00. Jack Conway—Fourth prize, $1.00.
Bronze medal presented by B.C. Poultry Association to boy with high­
est score won by Robert Homewood.
Bronze medal presented by B.C. Poultry Association to girl with high- 
o.st score won by Adeline Crossley.
Prizes, medals, etc., will be,given out at the Chiistmas tree this eve­
ning (Thursday, Deo. 17) in Berqiiist Hall. _____‘
Puttin.g your foot down doesn’t 
nece-sarily show strciigih of char­
acter, says Irene, it it’s on the ac-ADVERTIZE IN THE SIDNEY AND 
. ISLANDS REVIEW-IT PAYS
,y TI b tyy a bp u t ;i ay;g o y e r rime ri t;, re s e rva V 
'.ion for pedestrians?
Bos iness Gar ci s, Le I ter heads, S Laternents, 
Enyeibpesv Gircular L Ppsters,
Gataldgs, Programs, Calenders,
PamphletsT“PKone“28 * ; 
f or an Es tim ate.
FMHFINDERSLCLOE -The “Continental Limited
A regular weekly meeting of the 
Pathfinders’ Club was hold in the 
jasement of tho Union Church on 
Friday evening- at 7.30 o’clock. Sev­
eral new. members joined the club 
and new officers were appointed. A. 
library was formed for tho use of 
tho club.
THE N.VIiONAL HIGHWAY 
Oil a Superior Train
??
’M
\ WINMPI'X; TOP.ONTO OTTAW.Y
I )?O.NTil!:\L UrEBEC IIABIPAX
I Allernalivc Rome via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday.yarid’yW 
11.00 a.m. Standard Time. '
A game of football was played on 
;Satrirday-ywith a score of 4 to 1 in ! I 
favbiy bf Hidncy 'School.
;; V Ay‘'cordial-wblcoirie'; is Vex tended VTo
;y’i’oiiriHt-aiul;'Iravci Bureaii,:f)i 1 Governirioiit; St., Yictprlay
.bbysV going, to , Sunday, .school, frbin
DIAMONDS
The latest information received 
advises that a syndicate has pb- i 
lainod control of all producing ' 
fields.
Buy now as our sale offcr.s un­
usual o]iiiortunitics.
V Dainty single' Atone diamond 
ring. Reg. $17.50, Said ....$9.95
Drossy .single ■ stonc: .(Hamohd 
;; ring; : sottingof, new; design, 
yyyllog. ;y$37.50. ,;':S:alb$21.85 ; 
Three-sUinc dinnioiui ring, very 
' rittrnctivo, ] 8K white gold sot­
ting. Reg. $58.00. Sale $39.50 
‘ ' Solitaire rliitmentl ring, set in 
liniidsoine 181v Bcliiis white 
f gold setting.- Regular $156,00; 
S»le .................................... $99.00
Solitaire Vdiritriprid : ill I8Kk null 
grained ylwhileVygoUl y s 
Reg. $230.00. Sale .... $148.65
SILVERWARE
Creatn arid Sugar : SeU;-% E.P. 
N^S. ySilver ;Plato.y \%ry pleas- - 
ing now designs. A useful gift 
yfor..“Mother:’!'. ■
Reg.y $4.76 pr. Sale! $2,65 pr. 
Reg. $5.50 pr; Sale .$2.98 pr. 
Reg.; $8.25 iir. ; Sale; $4.45 pr, ; 
Rtig. $8.76 pr. Sale $6.75 pr. 
Reg. $0.60 pr. Sale $7.25 pr.
Bread Board, mounted Oil E.P. 
N.S. Silver Base, of an exquis­
ite piercing - of new tlesign; 




E.P.N.S. Silver T'lated, all in
ytlic, latest ; (iesigriech -piercings, 
fitted'ywith' !;;hanfl 1 es; ■;SA!';yrca 1 
?Gln’istmas; .Gift.,''*'.'''',;';;';
Regular $7)26; Saio ; $3.99
Regular $8.26. Sale$.4,49
Regular $lfl..50. .Sale $6.9S
Regular 10.76. Sale ..' $10.95
BUTTER DISHES
l!l.P,N..s., all Tittcul,with Anieri-. 
can blank gla.>s linings niul .t 
butter kiiif'o included.
Regular $1,75, 








Regular $3.50.. Sale$1,95; 
;Regu Ittr y$4.2,5.; y;; Sale
THE LAST CALKEEFORE CHRISTMAS!
-CARVERS
'I'lireo pii'ces nttiiuless steel in 
n nice Imx I’er presentutinn. 
(Walter Helk and Son, Shef- 
tield.)
Regular $7.75. Sale .... $5.40 
(Hhers al—
Heghlar .$10.00. Sale .,,, .$6.95 
Ibglil ag $;y,. 60Sul 0,
LADIES' HAIR BRUSHES
I'reneh Ivory eoneave hack, full
;";'’''i»lze.yyy:i,Siilo,?::'''prtco:.-?$l',39V;riacli;;y
';':.;Regiilnr:'$f).60.;.'V;Sa1o;: $2,40' 
“Regular $7.50, Male $3.43
T) iirYiIII«« liJIiI Gl'Y ' n 1 wi''!' ' ’ **'> rifk ' 'RbwWr',!$H;50L“gnlo'L).;v$3.80;:' 
i?H{egularf$0.60,'’-''VKalri;'“.' ';$4.VB,
Frtinch Ivory 111lHlnry l»r«»Ko«.
'*yy)'legular.''$fi.5'0.'' ' /Sale,!-$3,00! pr,'-'' 
y- liegtilnr $0,76, Sale $4.49 pr.
!; Hogulhr' $ ;l 0.60, ' Sale ' $5,95 pr,! 
■j:', Rpiruhir ;$1; 4,60.Sale - $8,"75 ,pr;,;r,;
Gnttuiuo Ehotiy Militnry
!';'’y;'";;';=-BruBli<»iV'" u';' ;;;-
sHfigiilar; $2.6f>„v;-.Sal(i!i $l*49-'pr,'' 
Regular Sale $1,95 pr.
■Regular; $0:50.! Sale $3.79;!)'r. i 
Regular $9.50. Sale $4.95 pr. 
',Re(pRar:;$i0...60y:y'SiiUV'$s,95:pr, 
Gonriiiite FrericK; Iv«ry;Coiub« 
■;,'Saley'.lirieoH'';,':19c'p,25c,-'40«!''-;.
yOOc ami ................................... 70c
y Regular ;$2:26. Suki! $1:26 eticli?
;;Sllver,yPI«lnd-;!',C«ffo«’!, r»'t(d'!!Ti}«,'.‘ 
Spoon* and HviUor Knivo*
;$0.50:,“,Sn!(,s;i;l'*i'ica; .:,'.;.!,,‘;'.;',:!;;$3.tl!
;0 nr ghiiiy I'a l-ler n;, 11 egul )tr?'6 0 e,,;;!'
;;;S0Uf A 9c'': eacli'*;'':
FRENCH IVORY MANICURE 
PIECES
' Files. . Bliltbn 11 nnUii, Cuticle 
..''■KnivoH,' Corn.'Knlve'H,"rite:''‘ w--'
Regular ,60e, ; Stue Price 20c 
Regular; .00;,y i UiU Price 39ic 
!;!RegVih;(r.,- 0'6e.y .'ySalo;'i'rieo.: fiOe'!' 
; J AIM Dull, withyHpnnn.yRagliah;
! Ghina! ■ ilttod > \vith I’cmovable!
■ hamlle, y Kegulftr $2,50, ! Sale 
y; Price '..ri,,':.!',..'!''; $1.30!;;
LADlES* AND ClRLS’ WRIST
■■;.!'".WATCHES,,.,„!'!'„!■,!
l.adiesV.Wrkit ,'tVateh, vvith- gold. .y 
' 'filled riaKOi-'.l'aiicy' «i.y!i»;"v'’ Rogu,
IfU’ $!l.00, Snie Price , . .'!:4.‘)5 
'',;:Lfui iriSyyy k’nitey !'!Sl!apo'fi':''";!Wrist 
yWai!eh!4it''''wlil,te'ri)iL'yeni>w!''gi)Ul,'’!'"'' 
' fillrid'' '' 16'"‘'niby ‘jewchi. ' " 
;;:Uegu1ffl’;|;l6!00y''.;;;Salri,y!,k'.!:$8.p5^
" I auiiet)’ ■ obloiqiy \V j‘lnt' 'Wateli--**'' ' 
y'Rogu!'ar',?-$Sl,0,(l:!;'"!"Sal(i!'!!$ll„95;!!;.! 
r-.Uegulfir-.ri$23',60;'!!;';Snln 3.95'V;;!''
'dlegrilarf' $!10.00, ';' " 'Snlo'';$14,95
rijvVpyWATClHES......
yti'!. ,'WoUli.•!■■>-':■ '/Kiekol: ■ raw!,!','!
, Filtirri ' Svii'id , '.'ni'iil'! 'run'iTi'l'it'ci'-iIi;;'':! ffii 




WM jMfiw .<51) DUM iir® a 1 Hi
Cleiitk’ NVatCilv—DroHi-iy' (leiMgn! 
!bf jewel yiuovomeiit flUOfl yin ' a!, , 
gold filled caHri,' ncrew bnek and - 
hezfd.. Ghnire of 'U nr If) size,yy:, 
! Regiiluv $ 1 3,50, Sale ,.!,. $8.49. 
Pprkei-''!:W,otcli'"y f.4’. !"Meri,23'!v"-' 
jihvtdH ;(1 fV-nize) .'eaeli jewel set' 
in ygnld cup netting, ,pai.eiit: ml- ! 
.'ernuieUe rogrilator lltted in a 
;good:i quality gold filled/ease. . 
.Rcgtilfir $.''}6,00, ‘ Sale y, $19.45'"
Vk';'
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thcmselvi'it. On the cup ja eukmved! Pri'HOrited io Iho 
Cuiuiduia 1-ai'iii«_ll,;i\!.,S, ‘ *limproHs of I'Yauee’' Vtv 
imHemifiera on the 1926 Crvdte in uppririini ion iff ternari^
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'high
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"t<v Fnvurti' by lllir 'Mtijrti't.y K‘lng 'l'ld*i'ird' Vll I'l'ifd 'wy.
y-.VVhVUf>^<4- 11 4, (/L’'J !''■! HI U C
:';:.y.\VitlV;;eycnriff'enlciv,'eiiri'jh(i‘(s'' ,vn'--bfmrd ‘the “p'dntiriV 
.•’'’j-iij!, loieir iha;) miv lu, imJmd on himre it in iu t
fPpLijm f*' ■( f-'/rt''Urnj^'i *■>■ li t,n, .....■''■'■j V- ■ 'rtEjU.llj HPr-
nOUAGE DORER in Gliarge.
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KivcivVa?! .HylakeiV tipriieelutharforytlm'zpleridid
'wf' ' ' ■ . .....
the libi’iiry!bf ihn khlp and a'ri''plh''a:fii''ilv.’!iH ''iffeM;j'i'i.ed;;trJrii;!uritrH'rii'il 'iriiite. I mTal 
,the -''('banmiridi'ir.'(ff, '.thfl.-rhip, 'K.! .G/illilhfi,'"R.Nfft:;','.in'-the ‘'Hblyisind: lar GhHiJir' 
';;:Thi4 miimeritivhtts :aj!p(Tiully:high vahto in the eycl pr(')N;{-d'ff,'V ,.h;!rn3!d'i'ia''a»j,i'|i,!-j
,ef,lhe olTlevrj'fd I.he'!-Vdff ni it r'';'TiT(>|4.ri% ihe!'rst;iiy!'m;'th:,:i -■!riii'lu''k;it,,',ut
‘yn;-;'', miet .Vi.millg over .gO'- 
-;hi'periHi;ff ladh aad nrfiviag!! 
1 't'f !i*m. 1 1 ^'*H*^''''4;;riieial'>ers '
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; GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. I5.G, :
Establislied 30 years in Engl.TDiI 
Guaranteed to Remove Ssale of Any Tliick- 
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
An Metals in Steam Boilers on i.and or Son, 
Non-injurious at any strengUi.
I NOTES BY THE WAY |
Ry OBSERVER jt
^aiKer s imperial
Auto & Mai'ijie Euginc; Rcptiirs
rarage
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imiterial Oil Co.’s Protlucls 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night;, SI
GDNEY H.AKUER SHOP
> AND POOL ROO.H
CIGARS aiul CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewiitg Gittit, Etc.
How oi'leii do v.'o lioar people say 
that we sliould go bark to first prin­
ciples? In how many cases arc 
tliese uttered with sincerity? 
AVe have in many cases gone back to 
first principles. Tako for instance 
the ladies. Mother Eve, when she 
had to rnrnisli herself witli a dress 
took of the products of the fig-tree 
and decked liersclf with it, Thn 
nioticin lady, wiien site ileoire,s to 
appear in a new dress, in most ca.scr; 
dres-ses herself in the products of 
the spruce tree. True. Eve’s dress 
was home-made. Milady’s modern 
! dress is tlie itroduct of the
H ©ere y,ndTilere
PORT W ASHINGTON
'J'hc sea fish catch on both coasts 
in Canada for the nine months end­
ing Septembei, 1025, was wortli $10,- 
907,073, as compared with $1S,1]8,- 
45C) for the same of 1924, an increase 
of $i,SS$,G2D.
Air. and Airs. Ragsbaw and family 
Iviive recently lieen to Victoria.
On Alonday .Vr. Spencer I’ercival 




; 33-Poot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
TIionitLS 11. .Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
S. J. CORKY & SON 
Fiiiiei'id Home
980 Quadra St., cor BiouglUon 
Phone 940. Niglit or Day. 
Licensed Embalmer. Lady in 




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
, 1 p.m.,"' Tuesdays, Thursdays 








tree prepared for iter by the clicmist 
and mtiniifacfurcr. aided by Die de­
signer and artist. But sdio has gone 
bacli to first princitdes ami suititlied 
her.self witit all the articles she 
needs to clothe hersedf with from 
.N'atnrc. Still, are tlu: croakers saf- 
i.slied? How could luodcrn man and 
vonian live without the Chemist? 
How many times Inive we heard a 
man say “Chemistry means nothing 
to me! 1 can get along witliout the 
aid of the Chemisi!’’ Can he? 
j Krom morning to eve lie is depend-] 
eiil upon the Chemist for his com-j 
forts, foods, Itis plea.sure:s and his 
, "’boi'ewitlial to earn a living. Many 
l of us , liave used the slang phrase, 
iupon seeing a friend all dressed up 
in the glory of good clothes and 
Urimming.s, “He (or she) i,s all 
spruced up.” This saying, which
j was once iised as slang, is .how a 
^realityL for many of the articles of 
I clothing we wear is inacle from the 
I Spruce tree; Thus the pleblian
I spruce free is coming: into; its own, 
j finh, .is now regarded ; as one ,of our 
are necessary .to life....
A gold medal has been awarded 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
the Company's c.vhibit at the Cana­
dian National Exhibition this year. 
On one side of the medal is a por­
trait of the Hon. Howard Ferguson, 
Premier of Ontario, while on the 
other is a scene cn the e.xliibition 
grounds.
I _______
E. \V. Beatty, c’nairm.an of the 
Canadian Pacific Steain.ships, staled 
recently that more lincr.s of tho “M” 
type would be built to replace older 
liuer.s, such as the Marloch, Mar- 
burn and Pdontreal. The new ship.s 
will be .similar in all respects to the 
, S.S. Montclare and Montro.se. The 
Marloch, Marburn and Jdontreal will 
be sold.
Sunday afternoon Major andMr.-,. 
Grigg, and hlri and Mrs. Drid.go had 
tea with Mr.s. Craddock, Waterlea.
Two of our e.-ieemc-d rrsidonls 
asconded Proapecl Hill Cuml.i.v affer- 
noon. Hioy said ibat tlio view w.is 
very fine with snow-capp'ul hiouni 
Bttker in tho far distance.
ICxtending to vttrious part,? of BCtithweslcru 
Rriti.sti v.’oUimbia. tl.i; r trails wiiicli
we call teiophouc lii'cs are ready lo cjirry 
long-distance conveti* ions at .speeds rau,g- 
ing from S.OOu lo 17,:..MOO miles per second. 
When speed counts Long Distance.
v's-rLt-'iisryt'
I\Ir. and !Mrs. Dick Hivi-,’. .and 
i three young chiklreu are at White 
Rock It (' . .'!f wtitcli nl:)i‘e Mr lliioc
I ' * ' ■ '
I has rented a furnistied cotlage. 
i wtiiisi, looking out for a suitalde 
'ranch. Tlie i.livc-s recently left peij- 
^iu.itd, A!b( rlii. hatitit; sold llteir 
Iftirm, which (Iiey have had for many 
tyetsrs. A f''w y(';i,r.s ago .Mr i.'tick 
i Hivo.s visited .Mr. Carlwell, a i esi- 
' dent Iverc.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
A fish caught in Shuswap Lake, 
British Columbia, after a forty- 
minute fight turned out to be a 
monster rainbov.’ speckied trout, 
weighing 17% pounds, with a length 
of 36inches and a girth of 24VL 
inches. It was mounted and ex­
hibited in thg windows of the Do­
minion Express Company, Montreal, 




Mrs. Eustace Tihrudi: 
tdetoria just nosv.
E a vinitor ra;
I-’ui (he Cimislnias Trade n e sliall be well siipiiRed. as usual, witli
Local TurkeySj Geese, Chickens 
and Ducks
Radminion has been .started at I 
(he hall to lake the iilace of tennis 
for tlie wipter months.
ALL KINDS OP SELECTED .ME.-Vl’S 
Hansjige meat, for (lll.ing, 2()c pei' Ib.
(JYSTKKS, MINCE aiEAT and HEINZ SBTSET riCKLES 
All tAgetables in Senspn
Mrs
LAUN.eH,:FOR::;iORLF;: sss
Day or Night , j .
Free Garage for Your Cars 
Live right on front of 'Roberts’ 
Bav Wharf;
MICH-UiL MARJANOVICH 
Phone —;------- i-------- i—■—5CF
B: C. FUNERAL
(HAYWARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a specialty.
Charges moderate. Lady attendant.
: -leems:,.Strange the difference of 
opinion expressedby some , Of Our, 
semi-public- men : in the various parts, 
.they .play "ih' our teyery :dayy lifei's A; 
few wpeks ago I read in a. neighbor-
'ins/daUY newspaper.'Sly,boost:, to ■;the,
effect that in Vancouver Island ar 
well as in parts of the IMainlanci: 
motor cars could he tispd all the 
year around, much to the benefit of 
the people of tite province. A little 
later I read an article inspired liy 
some of the .sitme iieople who inspir­
ed the first one' dc])loring the higli 
taxes placed on the motorists in B.C 
They pointed out that through pay­
ing gasolinoi- motor ■ and drivers-
Live stock exchanges , are to be 
formed in Montreal to prevent the 
sharp decrease in the number of cat­
tle. In the period: 1920-1924, there 
was a reduction of 331,000 head of 
cattle in , the province' of Quebec. 
Because of the low prices for live 
stock, the Quebec farmer has re­
fused to 'face the long period of f ced- 
:irig and tending, and kills .tho calves.
Ferneyhough a:ul son 
George ha\e ju.^t returned afier a 
few weeks’ visit to her parents at 
Nanaimo.
PHONE A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. O.
O'he children arc till looking for­
ward to the school concert and 
Christmas tree to be held at. Hie hall j 
next Fi'iday.- |
4'"•>. yj'.
The guests at Grandview Lod.ge ' 
j tliks last week :were;. J. Irvine, Vic- 
t loria;, Ii., :,C. .Dariibrough, yVicioria; 
;j;Wvy : J. Ad'iuckctt,: y Yietoriii;;' M.y;;: 1’;'
Airdrome at South Marsh, near Ot- : 
tawa. If satisfactory it will be | 
yCfiown :,to Manttoba:;where it' will' take ,1
Our experience extends over a period motorists ot B C
of nearly 60 years.
73-4 Broughton St., Victoria, B. O. 
Telephones 2235. 2236, 2237, 1773R
-were
:Our Mbdern y Establishiiiciit, Motor 
Equipment andy Largo^^; S of
: F^iiiicrai: Siipplies -Ciuib^ fender
Conscientious Service day or nigbl, 
with no oxtra charges for Country 
Calls. Onicc and Chapel, Kill! 
V Quadra Street; Vlctoria;y^B^^^
taxed higher than any province in 
Canada, and most state.s in the U.S.y 
Clearly these gcutlcmon forgot the 
fact, of tile earlier article in which 
they pointed out tlio privileges the 
motorists of B.C. Imd over the mo- 
lorist.s of other parts ot North 
America; If a .ifiotbrist used liis car 
the full twelve 'inpnths of the year, 
he ,must : exiiect, unless he can gel 
his gasoline without paying any ta.s', 
,4.if'' pfiy; ..'in of oy. t,axfis!:'t!h a'li'Mli e/im olo rist '■ 
of,a, district;, wherO';'inbti:)ra; edir;.o^^ 
be nsjfd: fronvj flyo to;,.seyon mon'ths In,, 
ajycarf; .Itiwould 'be (i; gobdUdeaHoi'
tdibsd of ::iiAw'hnvflli duar,iipsltioiis„ia 
sonil-publlc"lifo' toyrinnembefThtf 0 
Huylng, . “Consistency, tbou ' art' a 
.jewel.’’
i; ;: : ' i Barnes, VictQria; .: L. J..Hocking,,, iiid-
,' .A.,yseven, passenger twin-engine = v
flying boat, which itf is said will
’revolutionize 'the/ aerial fire-fighting
;;;vmethbds!;gnrp]byed 7'by;, 7the ::.Goverri7::;|' 
.Wfnenty prbtectivefrpatrols,t'?is:; being-,,■
D. Thonifi?, Tumbb;,Is!;iucl.
ittested :,at.; theyDominioh yGbyernihbnt;;,!
on fire preventive duties in one of 
the most important forest areas. -
WmClassified Ads.
Two emits per word for ttui lirst ' 
imsertion and one cent a word f'U-j 
"tich subseriuent inseriion. A grouii' 
bf: flgnre:3 ' or; .tbleplibne.' :hunj ber; XviD.;;
Masquereade and 
Theatrical Costumes
RochorTs - Moir’s ,Neiison’s
Wigs for any C'iiarncier
Clarence Dry Cleaners
7'(>7 HI., Vii'(oi'i;>, B.C.
Room :i. upfitriirs. riione 2907
SPECIAL—Fancy Bowl, 2 Narcissus Bulbs, Nifty Bor,.— ||
551 00 ^nrl flO ■ -'-rc.-YN V .y,'.;
.I.SA.'UU Ctilu. - U ' '
- KODtAK^ - Q '
io TOYS TOBACCO STATIONERY - O
CHINA FRENCH IVORY BON BONS
TOILET COMBINATIONS -
;bpi.connted.; asyempyword,: ;;: H ''::y:y,
: :':Nb: : adycrtlsehfent : kccbptfcd for 




Coils Made Ranges Connectod 
Repairs, Lie.
CHARGItS REASONABLE
1011 Hillsicle Mo. Vicloiria
STE1\’AKT MONUIM EN'I'A L AVORlvS
;:;;;;LTD.,V-Write Ms:Tui; ■ pri,e:ps;::befof:e. 
yjpnrchaBingy'.plKeu^ .14(il May
Street, Stewart,:
Al’.PLESi-—Npf j,hcrny,;S)'ilcB,:y Sp,ii.acn' 
j; : Inirgi ':: Kings, RusHCts.; ’ ;$,1.50 ,|i 
bokt'lOc.Ior returned bo.xes, Tele­
phone 16, Sidney,
'ANG1...ICAN:':':,
Hun (I i'ly;;; D ceei i I be r; ; iio’;:''"
V';.;.nblYi:T'finlty;W-;.s;;.30'r:'a;in.:-W;,:]i(ji^;
I’ommunlru),
' Bt. 'Wndre w's:~ :l;l pyim Matins! 
and Holy Cbiniminion. '





‘'J'hij NYbrld's Greatfsti lligliwny’’












" ,'Electric,Yrtciijiin Clonubnb,,,_ 
, j;iedrR..'’tVu,ihtPb 
.; rind''' many,'''’blVief;', gB't,,v oufiifMf*'": 
: I Iona n\vall yotu',-liii;ijH;'(!il0ti fi t 
:::bnf;,:,anlo3-i‘oonvHf,r::-
The Game Act bar, been having an 
inning in the Lelulaturo. A groat 
man,v memhors, especially tliose 
froiii rural.districts, were loud in 
liieli denUI1C1..Iturn ut ilm Act. (Jne 
of the many amondmenia would iirc- 
vi'iit the killing ot game blrila with
• * i-l,'. i iu.i I.. II \ 1.1 i ()Uv*. l ii Kulii"
Hon., . “Sitortsmen’’ arc , tUlDwed , ft 
UKp 'large boro !dioiivi)iifi,y Even pae 
Ni), 4 shot with a very large and 
' lielfyy byplouiytt. :: ’niby : ij'ia^ ;filn3b( 
iblnldy oil ytlfb ’ gi'bund :oi’; In;,the; air: 
jdiui. the hunter who ,filv(ia Hie . hiriV! a 
cint iR?e, nHing a : 2 2, callhrci I’l lie,; wJth ' 
ii,:!nmtll fhfifge pr e.s’jiloidvo and onlj 
i one 'allot,, 4tt (Uudiietl niiapbrlsinantlkt,'
1 ii:n(l;])r'rililldtO'l, f'rpjn ,;'aliool,liigiy 'i’liort'' 
one .iiineiiilnieni:': 't.iiiil,:,ynl'ibnhl ahi, 
made In the Act, Hint fi; to piohilitt 
IhbjMlb'epIliif'djEivi'it'iifvti'i'iin iRlviilaidn:.: 
YdKsreygii me; ,|.d:rtj;j a ry yit fiptvit;; to, ,fri,i; 
(inoiidiyiVrid.' (.htMfiyjhojijliiiy^'tliijmLhl'rilr: 
Avlionthey;,; are ' :i!(n:nltngr; ;; i4liboi:lni;'; 
frothy III in da; or ifroin., Ixdilnd ihodger 
a h ('i n 11 i' 411H ti hb ■ p ro 111 h I ie 11, - e h i to flail y 
wheiv Hui hlnVa tiro on lh(;i f,round 
An ut lii?r:, (111)01411 in ent : \vlilel)y would 
glyo': great ; (mlhifiictlojt : Itf dimlea; 
triana woiild hc::to tight cn :up y; (hr 
Act wit'll n.'garda ahoollug from ve­
hicles and niotbr eara on public 
roads,’ uIho :Hhboling; ovoi'' nr: upon 
■piiblltr highwnyH,::' !lf:: thla::. wim donii 
ihd hlrdfs would iijivo n tdianco,’ ^An; 
otljor,.atneixlment,, tyhlch, .\vo\ihl, weH. 
with favor wruild he one proliltdiin)
I listmlng ; gaine, 11t!tn'i'‘n;'ft, to HrJimiala 
j an d: thuyf' Itol ji,,fonsc;f vo:4ho ,I>1 rd a, '411; 
! hinny of’ tlii'se ttpOrtBuieif huike"'’(f 
1 praalIff," /jf’ ihiifIffn'i*' '' 1 he" ^’rooidfiig 
placoA'':'bf;y'phtM)iiitiila':'-'(in(V:y::aliQbtlnff 
iheii) an they/come,t»,y,romH.;y,'
A ClIlHH'rMAS l'REH,ENT — Suh- 
,scribe for the Review for bI.v 
months nr year for a friend tlotl 
is Intcreated ;in local iifCali’a and 
resides at tsomo dialant place.
. They will think ot you eyery Uine 
tho lleviow apiienrK on the, aenne.
HIDMCV CHU'UIT I NION CIIUJICU
fixixlaV. Decenihi" 
.Mo.mitig burvii;,:! ill Haar. toll lun
Two ’fran.^conlinental Traiibs Daily;; 
i hrough Slatulard and Toui iwt Sleepovs 
(:;oiiipitrtineni;OhaervaUon Cara : . '
a t. 11.
Evoning service in Sidney ul -7.31)
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
WOULD TDK PEIISON ;who Ixirro w- 
;; ml lay whmdharvow kindly rr'lurn 
hamo to youny iruly, .1, C. Cidch- 
'dbu;',;Third' Ht:i'y(!i:,. ......
dA)DH.,;TllE i’ARTi'Y':\yiiOy;roiin(l,;hm4
liimlla, ’ evbiilhf;'' rWyemlm : Ll th,
' jdeatH! leave .will’d at, Kevtew Cjjllce.
(lATHOLIU CIIUBCir
Applv for pnriirtilars and Re.s- 




"KOH ■; 'SAL E-S,'i;jyre L: A V.l'i! ttr % ngo).>mi",;'
nine wcfd.a old, Corllcld, .'Rarine
'Drive;
IHHV •KALIL'i- jVIrtrOla' t’-'aml '’ iimk;
,'' .fiiiixlay,.. Dm.’,ciiibcr tIO
' 'y;l'rifgaiiA-ti.:o:h;,4':;'.;yd,
, iRdtieyN.,d,0'.4 5. '
Dcecixbi'r Vhi < hr i!»tinas 















■‘ywhmm;:; pUiH jdtb ’’diosdrigt:*;;’;’Hh,jnitV' 
!»ix!' I'dii.nd'' I('"/I"w’, .giiiiiiiy,
i-X:




'"Xii,',S A iloni w'Ihtu you will liml n l.iuAjdri!(l girt.




ci»vuU,\ i U4i,y hum
now, '(;on'X!r,',i.oAhiy:'<li,id.:Hcl'.;;'; M.any'”lii,»'
«inli’i(!A':,nro4hbinisf:d'iui'0e:;'dihon(;^:''ythlp' 
jmrt 'O'r'tlm 'mptnlry, l?y 'idadilb .id .lyU; 
..faiMiniate disnatc,'',.
A Horo ihrmil, tt'llt'Ofl .liaok'find 
, u frnMilml ilirporilxip ilooii ovbr~: 
idxxiow Ilie in'ovalEn to love, 
dioiior'find bluTitth, ;
-iGixnil your :yia.il It, your lH;)Uit:y,; 
''vnnd "’yinii’'"" trmd,ini:'i‘i'y 'for your'"; 
dumltaixl,..'y; ' l',;
,Sta'y,,'yqunfi, vdlli yi'bur, fddldre)),
PI
f'Ai






.SANTA CLAU.S IN TOXL'AND
im' !.lli ' Ii'0. , H.p'
i;.. j The fitoro will bo. ;(»VKiii oir- Sal.iu'ihty eviiid^ Ditocm- I, j
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''fil''
M.-;!!;'''': .''I:'.''"'.',.
I’agc Six S1D^’E\* AXp ISLANDS IIEVIEAV AND SAANICH GAZETTE Thursday, DecemKer 17, l92S.
BAZAN BAY GASH
PHONE 9X





Per pkt. .......................... ...
Navel Oranges— 
Medium size, per dozen 
Navel Oranges—
Lai'ge size ............... .














I . : . I
'•> I basketball match played at the hall 
■ here, on Dec. 10. Two point.s were 
omitted from the locals’
GAXGE.S
■$2.50
Christmas Mixed Candy OpT/* 
m ■ Lb;
■ Fancy Boxes Choco­
lates, from 25c to:..:
Fancy Boxes Cigar- 
: ettes, $1.25, $1.50,
Ftincy Boxe.s Cigars, 





S. M. Seeded and PuB’ed
—2 pkts. for .....................
S. M. Seedless-
Lb.................. .....................
Best Australian Cur 









Bon Bons— Qr m
Box, 15c to ................. ^
...50c ^
Jelly Powders—
h for ....___ _____....:......
Libby’s j\Iince Meat-- ^
Lb. .....................    -p
Ginger AVine— 40C W
30c and ...
Mr, W. Jaineski is spending a 
week in Vancouver on business.
♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat 
have adopted a blue-eyed little girl 
of about five years. It will be a 
happy Christmas for all.
« * »
Archdeacon Heathcottc, who ha.s 
been holding ovoning services this 
week at St. Paul’s, Ganges, held a 
special children’.s meeting on Satur­
day afternoon. The three patrols: of 
the Girl Guides marched up to the 
church and attended in a bodv.
m , * »
On Saturday evening at Harbour 
House Air. and Frs. .4. G. Crofton 
gave ;i birthday dance to about 70 
friejuls in honor of their daughter 
Diana’s nineteenth bij-lluiay. Thci,- 
rooms were prettily Lrimme.l .with 
Christmas lantcrn.s, bells and ewr- 
.groen. Ale.ssrs. P. Lowthcr and .4. 
Eliiuti. furnished the music.
score,
which brings the game to a draw of 
26-26 all. James Island may be 
disappointed, but Fulford has yet to 
be defeated.
DEEP COVE
Mrs. Stuart Lindsay, of Vancou­
ver, is the guest of Air. and Airs. 
Frame, Deep Bay.
Airs. Lee, sr., who has been mak­
ing an extended visit in Victoria, has 
returned to her homo here.
* '♦ * »
Air. C. Bassett, who has been stay­
ing with his aunt, Airs.". Friday, ‘ at 
Deep Cove, has taken up his resi- 
j deuce on Hillside Ave., Victoria.
XMAS GIFTS
To Solve the Perplexed
YOU HAVE ONLY TO CALL AT
“WELLERS’” v: v :
AVliore you will find a compreliensive display of useful and artis­
tic things in-----—
Cliinti, Cut Gla.s.s, Bilvcrware, Ilra.s.s Goods, Art l^ot-fery, Superior' 
Aliiminujii, Eitclicu AVare, Fui'iiiture iii many odil piecavs, Ea.s.v 
Cliair.s, Card Tables, Hugs, Cmshiojis, Table Linens, CurtaiiisI 
Floor.and Table Lamps, Baby Carriages, Down Comforters, Bod 
.Spreads, and everything for the home that is good and useful. ^
When in Town—Come In— ®
IF 0.\L7' TO SE.E. You will be delighted with the brilliance of ' 
our display. Rc
.25^ COAIPARE OUR VALUES
SHOVv’ROOMS-92T Government St., VICTORIA
r-
I PHONE 91 1^ .“WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT”
SILVER B"ULLETS AND COLORED CANDY FOR THE CAKE
Christmas Tree Novelties, Tinsel, Candles, Candle-holders, etc.
FUI.FOHi> HA HUGH
m
Try our Special Ceylon Tea and our Fresh Ground Coffee Christmas service will be held at 
St. Alary's Church hero on Sunday, 
Doe. 2 7.
Air. Ali’uc .Gyves is holding a. goose 
shoot at Ganges today (Thursday'! 
near the Ganges wharf.
. There will be a football match on 
Thursday, Dec.; 24, at' Fulford, 
Ganges versus' PulforcL,;.
' ■■■'■#■ .*15 i! .
Air. Lasseter is not going to run 
the:“Ho” on Christinas Day, Friday, 
Dec. 26; but heHs- 4'u1ining-:-T.hurs- 
dayS as usual/
Tomatoes—l.;:irge tins ........ ..........15c
Corn ........     15c
Peas—2 for 25c and ......18c
Shelled AValnuts—Per lb. 50c and 55c 
Cherries—Per lb. ........................60c
Raspberry J£im—-;l-]b. tin ..................75c
Blue Ribbon, Jameson’s, Malkin’s, 
Nabob, Geo. Pain’s and Lipton’s Teas
—-1-lb. packets ....... ............... . 75c
Alixed Peel—Per lb..................... .......35c
Apple.s—Per box .......................  $1.25
Oranges—25c, 35c and ..................... 50c
Jap (granges—Per box  ......75c:
Best Grapes—Per lb. ..........................20c
TOYS—Up from a:.. 5c
Aluminum Ware from .........  98c
Double Roasters—98c to ......... $4.75
Edison Mazda Lamps, ail sizes, clear 
and frosted.
" JUST IN .THIS SEASON 7.
Nuts' :,anH Dates
Hardware, Paints and
-- gfr PHONE YOUR ORDERS FOR
S MINCE PIES and TARTS
BAKERY,
iRlBEACON PHONE 19 W
A lurlvey: slibdt: look place at the 
-lypnie bf,, AIr., iL AIaxwcll, ohLec; 1 37,- 
(altbgethbr ;24 :7turlvCjys';'Svere; wdn/by- 
the contestant.
where;most:people"trade’L
-/ ■iNo league- football /games: will 7be 
-.played ihi.s year as ihci'c are not 
enough eutrie.s, in to ])Iay for the' 
-Hart Gup7 .whielv is /.at: pre.sei!t:hel(V- 
hy the Pvilford learn, who won it 
■ la s t.-.y ea r,.
- 'SIDNEYABOARD-.'OF::TRADSA:i 
iifil Ti 7- '¥'iilFLLFt-'a
BERQUIST HALIjL
. There was an error in the score of
, t -4 n . T -sin nr I - - : vn ven m ■ V-n 11* nrrl.the Jamc'- I=ia d vor.'-'us Fulford
' Our store is stocked with real sensible Christmas Gilts.
JWe extend to you a cordial invitation to come 
in and look over our stock. It's a 
pleasure to show you our goods.
Chiidron's Wool Gloves. .4 real.' Ladies' IlbalcM’y iii ten illl'fereiit 
vfHhndOH. Ladles' fine English 
'Ohshmere Hosiery. Sp>5ciiil,
a I.................................................... .ID.,50
BoUviiy.;AVoc)l lidslery lii dlffer-
,;.’r out-/'deHigiis::,/-.
Ydiuro Bilk; Hose: for Ladles in 
■ nil the lending shiuli'k nl $1.50 
:;.AJiitlorlioso ro; I he very latest;
Wo havo tliom, only 75c pair.
; OiiiUle; Pon and- Ihiro Paint 
pencils, per set ...........   Bl.’AT
LiuiloH Elk Kolo Slipper, :all
KiKos, at ..................... ........... BI-vb;;;
:-,:;vLrHUon-7,-WoblHliih(i;: Lo'iPt Ivwt'''/
LaiUos' l'‘ell Sllpiu'i', lovely
(I'lalHy ...................  . ..........  BlLOO
(’ li 1 1 d r 0 Handhorclilefii, 
^(/vyhHp'^l ji\V)i; Iltiiiil horclitefH' .;'Lr
--.-.1 i-,oli,l y, 1-1-- IT-'-.-.--M--'-1 ---.-I-   -I,,.- -..-..-I,. »So- -
t'olonnl HandUercliiers, plain,
111 ...
warm glove at 750 per imlr.
Baby's Hair Brush. 'IMiis is a 
boauty at ....................... ....... . $1.00
Tiihlo Napkin Rings a 1, .. iJ.Ae
B !•/.(■•'<
Trinket Boxes in Ivory, ,600 
le 00c
Collnlold Wrist Watclios, lOo
Diiro-poiiU PencU.s with rib­
bon, .it $1,."0
Children’s Foil Slippers, .$1,00,
: $11,00 and $15.50 por pair. ;; ;
(’o)ored lliindliorrhlei's v.'tlli
7:;;HiiiliiiiBi!;i\yb)rkeff;-^1u7lhb;;:(!nrhoi\;';
Oontlonion's Woohm (lloves 1 li 
"'dark shnd(;'H, Pure' wool;' tit $1
;7 0entloineiv‘s" Sox, I-lotnny wbOV.;, 
in colors, imr pair $1,00
^PUeiiiloiiMoPs: Sox. In: puro;:Eug- 
/llsh, ; Casliinor'N Plain colors; 
palfio in I'linry shndoib/Pnlr;:' $l
-'F-dent’sJ5,ngilHiv': '^Abuihiaero,:-"'";:: 
; nbiio'heltor 4'oi' laird weuri Per'- 
; pair, $La.5 and $l-50. ■
';F:f.;;:.15o-';-F ---IpoiUoineii'F, •:',,--::Hln,o|t-:,-,,-:;'..l.l,riV,inR;'::
' (I1fl 1« ( Y'i.t k Vllf 1 f« 1^11 li-» • 7 .7.7 P .7;Ol(tV0iP|<t' $L507piM7' pilllb:'
,1 h
f I ‘
777C*'^Vh:4iii,d-i.Miothp «‘(>hn'-liigs,,-,:WII-v-,- ,L,o,okln)} --GbiHSOH nloo.; ns
............ ' IT KiO'tiiimii "h I"(mil':
Tonke Shins in all 
$11,00 to $ii.50 each.
Leather Collar, B;igs at .$;l,Oi)
llon.soliold iiooc.ssll ios t It a 1 
niitiho ideal Christ mas gll'ts 
1H17 Rogers Sllvor-iilnled ware 
in .singlo pierrs, miicIi ns Sugar 
Spoor,s, l.aillt .N, 1
l''r((ll. Spoons, o(r,
Knlvei. ainl t>'orks by hj do/.im
W'.'ii I'-I-'v I r ('i.ol.lrg Clru-'l-
L'linry Iniilvidiiid t'lijis and 
HiilU'ors: ,
7 A f 1 or noon Plal o and : Sams 
' (’ondiliiod ^
, -7;P7Fj;hey, ,T('a 'l*oJs7'-‘;7:,- ',7P,i' I j|
7 Flas)uiglilb:al.;i'roni $1 to;$5.At)7 ' ™
flig range id' lUchwoll Rrnshes
'Oiir; Grorery lleparlnuMit,, wiis,
', ;hovor ■ |it-‘-,hriter Adiape,7('o-; ealioP; PI
I do y’Onr - reonli'eineiKs,;; :,,^
:7L|irgb7 ;Nnyt:-d:7;-;(lrivni(bs7'.:;;.:;:!irir;.-'i’:
7,:i70(v ialtd^. OOe.
.laiitiUe..'/ t)i iuiio*,. I->N'e,; 1 .nuiiiii ;
,:|7;;:,sl/r(b,;
Chihlri'ipN litiiroltort 111 s(!Vt*rid
-p, ;dlfftb:ont di'wigiis anil prlrw.
i-Fi'Ch UtliT h’1-1,;; Pa 1 n 11 ii g 7 Bo ok7 < i'bii i'' 
15r up.
jiFortinont ai oor lo $i.!i5. 
Goid-ionnin's: NoaUl les' ln'Mioxosi 
/:vfW)n-:7,5pi,t() -$1,50, 
;/;(,'ibutloinen‘S'7:-Brlii!bs' CIui-.:' iMifaF,
>tUk;--W0h,;- '.'.HpOClul ' ,„.„,$J,50,:;,




',7W7"* Big range of Fanev Flme- 
ohdes, Bon Ihtiiw, NiKs, elr,





NOTICE is hbrohy given that a 
schedule of tlie tolls that tho Sidnov 
Water luVd PovyciptRiniiiah Limitml, 
art!-; making , aippllcatioh;, ,to;;;;:chargo;; ; : 7,.;7'7' :7/::----- , .a ;charge
and collect, has boon filed In 7tho 
otlico of tlio Comptroller: of Water 
Rights at Victoria, and that tlio ap­
plication for approval of Ihi) acliod- 
|ulo will bo hoard at a tlmo and 
placo to be fixed by the Board; of In- 
j vostigation. Any poraon affoctod, 
imny nio an objoctfon In writing with 
the IKmnl wUliiii iluriy days after 
tho firilt appoaranco of tho nbtlco In 
this paper.
SIDNEY WATER ,(1 POWE'it
COMPANY, LIMITED. 
This notiico first; oppoared oti llib 
litll ofi Novomher. I'tsn:' ' :
Fuller 
Wall Brush
•'or dcaninti walk 
dtapenci. cdlitiKs. Tnbi up the dust 
•~ciOT* not fiproad it, Lighi, ea:y to 
handle.
; mtdi-.for tfe Fullw; My ,7 or - ,tdej,kmi« for;';
litm lo cei,),,i flay ,,l,,y you wl.li. nnj utit him 







1 i-u , -' U''**" 7f,<'ir: fp'djinripg;ioBson,;7,
.1 4 I I i'l JI ft I >k # rv >Lkv. S 7.... I J. ' ! . : ' ‘i'ik!67'''|ic;id»Uv;-Ao7got ;out;-'a7;7|bi:f-,Vf-;;;
'Pi./G.y ;p.:7,y 7‘p7;b 7 ‘Y ViMWijEH
